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Paul Dunn Resigns-McCulloch New 
PAUL M. DUNN 

The School of Forestry will miss Paul 
Dunn. H e was the dean for twelve years 
performing his man y duties in a manner 
admired by al l. 

He and :Mrs. Dunn left Cor vallis De· 
cember 20 for a Christmas holiday in Haw
a ii with their son , Jim and his wife , Joyce. 
January 3 Paul was due in New York City 
w start his new job as technical director of 
[o restry for the St. Regis l'aper Company. 
:\t his last staff meeting he o utlined some 
of his many duties in his new posit ion. The 
staff agreed that the company couldn ' t have 
picked a beller man. 

Most of us know Pa ul's ma jor accomp · 
lishments, but a short review of hi s back
~round might be of intcresL. He was born 
in Lennox, South D akota, and was reared 
in that state as well as Iowa. He enlisted 
in the 2nd Iowa lnfantrv in 191 7 and se rved 
on the Mex ican border and later in l' ran cc. 
He rece ived both his l3S and 1\lS a t I owa 
State College where he majored in forest 
management and minored in agri cultura l 
journalism. Upon graduation he worked for 
severa l agricultu ral magazines. 

Later he wor ked for th e state forestry 

d epartmen t of Missouri as district forester. 
s tate fo rester, and a ssis tant chie( o f parks. 
From Missouri he went to Utah State Col· 
lege as an extension forester. La ter he be 
came an assistant professor and finall y d ean . 
In 1942 he came to Oregon Sta te as dean 
a nd has been here since that Lime. l n 1952· 
:13 he took a leave o ( absen ce fo r an as · 
signment wi th the F .\0 to assist the goY· 
ernment of Chile in ~stablishin~ fores tn 
at 1 he University o[ Chile. 

Paul was a[(iliated with some ele1·en 
professional associa tio ns, nine social associa 
tions, and is listed m n umerous \Nh o's 
Who's. Among his major achievements whi le 
dean are: development of the Oregon For · 
est P roducts Laborato ry, acquisi t ion o f the 
.~dair t ract , es tablishmen t of the forest ex
perimen t s tation on th e campus. establish 
ment o( the Forestry R esearch Fo undation . 
and ser vice to Keep Oregon Creen . Tn add i· 
tion he contributed to the prog ress of (or 
cstry in Oregon hy serving on a great man v 
addsory boards and commit tees . 

Our alt nnni apprecia te all that l'aul has 
a ccomplished in our behal( dming the paH 
twelve years and wish h im a ll the luck a nd 
happiness in th e world in his new posi t ion . 

Dean of Forestry 
WALTER F. McCULLOCH 

illac, as he is known to sllldents, gradu· 
a tes, and foresters in general. ca rne to Ore
gon State in 1937. This was d uring C eorge 
Pea vy's regime as dean o f forestry atHI presi
dent of O regon State Co llege .. ·\ close friend· 
ship grew up between the o ld dean and th e 
new instructor, continuin~ long a fter Dean 
!'ca vy had retired . This association ga1·e 
Mac the advantage of knowing first hand 
the earl y backg ro und of the School ; th e pur· 
poses and m e thods of 1 he ma11 who founded 
it; a nd his hopes for the future d evelo pment 
of forest r y at Oregon Sta te . The sam e fi ne 
relationship was continued with Dean Paul 
Dunn, and Mac was close to the various 
phases of the expanded program which D ean 
Dunn in itiated. Thus he ha~ a prett y fair 
his tori cal acquaintance with the School. 

His forestry acquaintance goes hack to 
boyhood summers spent with the son of :r 
next door neighbor who was a forest war
den and took both boys to the woods wi th 
him each summer holida y. Fronr 1922 to 
1929, wi th time ou t fo r school. i\ lac knocked 
around Oregon, ' •Vashing ton, and British 
Columbia as timber cruiser, fi re fighte r. re
search er , small -time logger. and coni racto r. 
Several years were spent out o f forcstn·. run · 
ning a wholesale h ard ware in New York. 
II'Orking for a steel plant in :'-Jew Jersey . 

(Con tinued on page 2) 
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O r egon State Forester 

From Our President: 
A year marked with several changes for 

the School of Forestry has just drawn to 
a close. I t was another year of progress Ior 
the School, one which saw many of its 
g raduates continue their contrihlll ions to 
forestry. 

The big news at year end was the rc· 
signation of Pa ul ;vi. Dunn as Dean to ac· 
ccpt a fo1·cstry po~ition with the St. R egis 
Paper Co. in New York City. In his new 
assignment as ·1 er.l:nical Di rector in charge 
of for~~try oper ations, Dunn will have in· 
creased opportuni ty to h elp industrial for· 
estry on an ex panded basis, as he has done 
in the various committee assignments he 
has held while in Oregon. 

As a token of the Alumni Associa tion 's 
best wishes, Dunn was given a crms111g 
jacket j ust before he left for the big cit\•. 
\ Ve want to ma ke certain that he doesn't 
become so immersed in desk forestry that 
he forgets dirt fo restry! Paul expects to 
come \Vest regularly to sec how we arc car· 
rying on . 

\Ve g rads can give the new dean, " ' · 1'. 
McCulloch, lots of help in his n ew assign · 
men ts. I t is on ly through us tha t are ou t on 
the firing line that the school can find 0111 
what i ts graduates need-and how they can 
better themselves to assu me greater respons· 
ihili tics. 

So sit dow n and drop Mac a line on 
what you think the school needs to do to 
improve its curriculu m . Be blunt, sincere 
and honest-Mac can take it! He'll b e glad 
to get yom suggestions. 

You can a lso help out by giving help 
where i t counts-at the state legislature 
which convenes in Salem in J an uary. T h e 
activities carried on by the Forest Products 
Laboratory and the faculty depend on ade· 
(juatc financia l support from state funds. 
Let )'Our representatives know how you feel 
about this by writi ng them or seeing them 
in person. 

Plans arc brewing-as in the coffee po t 
-for Fernhopper's Day. You 'll hear more 
abolll that later. 

Let's all pitch in and give the new Dean 
a big li ft. 1'11 be seeing you at the Fern · 
hopper's Ban(juet. 

Sincerely, 
Albert Arnst '3 1 

Marshall Dana to Speak 
At Fernhopper Banquet 

i'vfarshall N. Dana, Assistant to the 
Presiden t of the U. S. Na tional Bank of 
Po rtla nd, will be the principal speaker a t 
the Fernhop per Banquet on February 19. 
i\lr. Dana is well qualified fo r this task 
since he is a n excellent speaker and has al · 
ways taken an active interest in identifica
tion of t imber as a crop and in forest man· 
agement for perp etual production. 

He was with the Oregon Journal for .J2 
years. From 1938 to 1952 he was edi tor of 
the J ournal's editorial page. He served as 
the fi rst presiden t of the Nation a l R eclam· 
a tion Association and, by appointment o f 
the Presiden t, advisor in the "Recovery Pro· 
gram" of t he early 30's for the states of 
Idaho, Montana, O reg-on a nd \ Vashington. 
In company with the late V. A. McBain he 
took initia l steps looking toward the }'orest 
Products Laboratory at Corvallis. H e also 
served on a committee of fo rest credi ts cui · 
mina ting in Public T.aw 285, signed by the 
!'resident on August 15, 1953, permitting na · 
tiona! ban k loans on standing timber. 

January, 195!l 

From Paul Dunn 
Oregon State Forestry Alumni : 

T wish to say " thank yon" for the fine 
cruiser jacket that was g iven to me as a par! · 
ing gift. It was an i tem tha t I sorel y need
ed , and J shal l wear i t with particular prick 
and comfort. 

The alumni have been very cooperati ve. 
and their support during the past 12 years 
was sufficient reward for the privilege of 
being an Oregon State Fernhopper. l'crhaps, 
sometime in the not too distant future, T ca n 
meet with the grou p and tha nk you a ll per· 

sonally. 
' -\lith best wishes for continued develop · 

mcnt of the o rganiza tion, I am 

Sincerely yours 
Paul ]VI. Dunn 

Walter F. McCulloch 

(Continued from page l) 

and ·•working on the ra ilroad," the Eri" 
that is. The nun1ber plate off the last e ng-· 
.inc Mac fired on the Erie hangs today iu 

his office. 
Forestry education, which had been in· 

tcrrupted after graduation from British Co· 
lumbia and Washington, was resum ed <II 

Syracuse, and a master's degree obtainP<I i11 
1936. From there, Mac wen t to i\lich igau a' 
directo r of the state forest experimen t sta· 
Lion and forest nu rsery, at Sault Ste. Marie. 
From Michigan h e cam e to OSC in October 
I 937 as assistant professor of forest manage· 
mcnt. Two summers in the pre-war years 
were spen t teaching at the Syracuse summer 
camp in the Adirondacks, others were spent 
in the fi eld and at summer school. 

For three years, 1942-1945 !\lac was as· 
sistan t state forester, plllting the new Ore· 
gon Forest Conserv~tion Act in to practice. 
ln his work he enJoyed one o[ the most 
pleasant associa tions of his professional ca· 
reer, working for the la te Nels Rogers, a 
top forester in any man's la nguage. 

In 1945 Mac returned to OSC as head 
of the department of forest managemen t a nd 
head cou nselor. In this latter capacity, wit h 
the backing of P an! Dunn, he started a 
comprehensive personnel program ex tending 
from the prospective student to the employed 
graduate. 'fhc objective is the developmen L 
of men as ind ivid uals, citizens, a nd foresters, 
in that order. The program bas been well 
received by employers as well as gr aduates, 
a nd will be con tinued. 

Tn 19<17 Mac was g ranted a doctor of 
education degree by the University of Ore· 
gon . O ut of h is g raduate work came a publi· 
ca tion , "Forest liianagement in Oregon.'' 
Subseq ue ntly he wrote "The Forester on 
the Job," used as a text, and contrib uted a 
chapter to "The Cascades, Moun1a111s of th e 
Northwest." H e has just completed the 
manuscript of loggers' lingo, a collection or 
som e 4000 words and phrases used in the 
loggi ng camps of the west. 

The dean's office is not e nti rely new to 
Mac since he fi lled in for Paul Dunn in 
1!1!12·53 w hil e Pau l was establishing a for · 
estry school in Chile. 

.January, I 955 

Around The Lab 
Publication of " Laborator y Notes," now 

on an eight issues per year basis, is designed 
to keep men in the timber industries in· 
formed of research developments a t I he 
Laboratory and elsewhere. Anyone wishing 
10 have h is name added to the mailing lis t 
may do so by writing to the Laboratory. 

Several changes in the staff have 0<'· 
c·urrcd d uring the year. 

M. D. Macdonald, who retu rned to the 
L aboratory from mili tary service in 1953, 
resigned and is now U. S. representa ti ve For 
Columbia Engineering Company. wi th his 
o(fice in Corvallis. The firm dcsi~ns pla n ts 
a nd e(j u ipment for particle board , !amber 
:1nd pulp production. 

Wy Williams, class of '5 1, resie;ned IO 
work in the Borden Company's laboratorv 
in Seattle on resin binders for hardboard 
and particle board prod ucts. 

Clyd e Randall resign ed to do engineer
ing work for the ' Vooda rd Lumber Com· 
pany in Cottage Grove. 

Herb Hergert resigned his position <IS 
wood chemist to go wi th R ayon icr. I nc. at 
Shelton , Wn. 

Ha rold Ely, Universi ty of 1\!ichi~a.n '43, 
has joined the staff to work in lumber sea · 
soning with Bruce Anderson . 

Don Burnet, class of '49, has been wrap· 
ped up in log grade and lumber studies of 
species associated with ponderosa pine. Bruce 
:\nrlcrson worked on a su pplemen tal study 
of the change in values followin~ seasoninf( 
and p laning. It is hoped that these studies 
may lead to other studies and the even tual 
establishment of regional log grades and 
recover y values for such species as east-side 
Poug-las fir, whi te fir, and larch . 

Jim Overholser, class of '50, con tinues 
10 double in brass by editing a ll Laboratory 
publications and doing photographic work. 

Ron Frashour, class of '5 1. was trans· 
ferred temporarily from his work on wood 
fiber and particle boards to assist with the 
La b 's comparison of lumber and wmpeti · 
tive materials for sheath inp;. 

Jim J ohnson, class of '5 1, w;1s promoted 
to 1-iead of t imber mechanics, fo llow in~ the 
eleva tion of Bob Stillinger to research CO· 

t>rdinator. Jim h as continued the work on 
lumber and plywood-sheathed roof d iaph · 
ragms to provide data fo r improved str~IC· 
tu ra l design, plus the work on evaluatlllg 
hardboard properties. 1n addition, his sec· 
tion has undertaken many cooperative tests 
on plywood, paper-faced ven eer , and hnll· 
her products during the year. 

Bob Gra ham, class of '47, in charge of 
wood preservation, has con tinued the work 
of preservati ve tr eatment of Oregon wood~ 
for posts, poles, and t ies, and h as ini~iat.ed 
additional service tests. Presen tly, he IS tn· 
itiating an expansion of the coopera t ive tie 
st udy with the Southern Paci fi c Company 
and outlining a proposed cooperative study 
with the Bureau of Ships o f the U. S. Navy. 

Study of the commercially promising 
componen ts of Douglas fir bark is. con lil~ll · 
ing. T he M. W. Ke llogg Compan y ts l.cstmg 
consumer acceptance of wax products from 
Douglas fir bark. R esearch at the L abor· 
atory has been directed toward improvc1~1C1~ t 
o f dih ydroq uercetin for use as an antiOXI · 
dan t in slowing rancidi ty of fats and oils, 
s tudy of properties and uses of Douglas f.ir 
bark ligni n, and use of extracted bark 111 

fiber boards. A pa tent on improving the 
properties o f bark waxes was obtained. 

Work on modifying wood and bark to 
provide a soil am e ndment has shown some 

Oregon State Forester 

Employment 
Bill Wheeler, who is now handling per· 

sonnel and employment, says the situation 
continues to be satisfactory. In fact at tim es 
it is embarrassing, with more em ployer re· 
qu ests than we h ave men. There are open · 
ings with the State Forestry Departmen t. U. 
S. Forest Service, particularly in forest eng· 
ineering, and in ind ustry. R ecen t requests 
From industry include candidates for an in · 
service training program, scaler east side, 
hull huck west side, fores ter-draftsman , as· 
sistant to chief forester, and resident forest· 
er on Tree Farm. Chances are these jobs will 
be fi lled by the time you read this; but i f 
inte1·ested in the types of jobs listed above, 
o r if you want to make a change noti fy W. P . 
Whee ler, School o f Fo restry. 

" 'e can 't produce miracles but will try 
to help a ny grad who wan ts assistance. \ Vhcn 
writing us, it wonlcl help if yon would give 
a sunnnary of your experience to elate and 
list the jobs fo r which yon feel qualiried. 
This record wou ld then be made ava ilab le 
10 any prospective employer. 

promise. Field and greenhouse tests of saw· 
d ust and shavings as mulches ha ve continued . 
Use of sawd ust for livestock feed is being 
invest igated in cooperation w i th the Agri· 
cultural Experiment Station . 

Usc of wood is a dvantageous in vats, 
ta nks, and pipes for some ind ustrial uses. 
Daryl Ross is stud ying resistance of western 
woods to various industrial chemicals. 

A re-in venlory of sawntill residues was 
carried on, includ ing a survey of chippable 
material available in the Eugene-Springfield 
area. 

For man y uses, wood particles must bP 
d r ied. A study of snspe1~sion drying of saw· 
dust was made to develop this rapid method 
of removing moisture. 

Orchard operators a nd vegetable grow· 
e rs may benefit From a n invest iga~ion b.Y 
Stan Corder into the use of sawm il l res1· 
cines for p rotection from frost, w hich has 
caused up to S5,000.000 loss in one season in 
Oregon. 

l\ !ore eHicienl use of mi ll residues may 
rc~u l t from product development and sllld· 
ics of production ,·a riables in the manufac· 
Lure of hardboard, particle boards, and die· 

mo lded prod ucts. 
J ack Pfeiffer continued his work on 

Oregon hardboards with a mill study or 
lumber recovery from bigleaf 111a p lc. J ack 
also arranged for a five-day course in grad· 
ing hardwood lumber, conducted hy an in · 
spector of the National Ha rdwood Lumber 
. \ ssociation . Recommendations from a group 
meeting at the end of the course resulted in 
adoption by the N HJ..\ of grading rules for 

red alder lumber. 
A course in lumber seasoning has been 

conducted annually for severa l years, and 
continued interest Jed to repetition of this 
cnnrse in Decem ber. The course was coop· 
erative, wi th .J. i\ f. 1\Ic:l!illcn from the U. S. 
Forest P roducts Laboratory, Archie Knauss 
Range Experiment Station, and Bill ·west 
from th e School of Forestry at Oregon Sta te 
College assisting Bruce Anderson a nd Lc if 
Espenas o f the Laboratory staff. 
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Mac's Corner 
It was my good fo r tune to work fo r the 

two best forestr y deans anywhere- George 
Peavy and Paul Dunn. I was a lso privileged 
to be a close fr iend of both; so I have fi rst· 
hand knowledge of their aims and objec· 
tives for this School. 1 know what a great 
job was done by Dean l'eavy in building the 
School, and by Dean D unn in re-building 
a fter the decline of the war period . .Every 
e ffort will be made to w ntinuc th is good 
work. \ Vith the support of the alumni I am 
su re t he School can continue to serve for · 
cstry competent ly. l'd like to take thi s o p · 
portunity to ask yonr fur ther assistance in 
1 he years ahead, and to thank you all for 
the kind letters regarding my appoin tment. 

r\s I see it, a chid Function of our alum· 
ni association, a nd a major reason for its 
existence, is to help forestr)' by he lping in 
the development of young foresters. The 
School was founded to give undergraduate 
instruction , and that remains our p rimary 
obliga tion. I n this job we wi ll need the 
constantly critical appraisal of the al umni, 
particularly the Associati01~ 's committ~es. on 
curriculum, forest operatiOn, a nd s1mliar 
assignments. I hope that . those o~ you n?l 
officially named to spec1flc conumttees Will 
fee l Free to a id us wi th constructive sug· 
gestions at an y time. Your comments will be 
mmt welcome. 

Another place wh ere alumni help is 
needed is in supporting higher educa tion in 
Oregon. Costs of pu blic schools and high 
schools have p)'ramided at an astonishing 
rate in recent )'Cars, and the same situation 
is beginning to make itself felt in the .col· 
leges. With so much money alread)' requned 
for the lower schools, both taxpayer and 
lawmaker arc li kely lo he re luctant to !;lanl 
more increases for higher education . Yet 
for the good of Oregon ~a nd selfishl y, fo~· the 
good of fores try) th e higher cos_ts o f h1gher 
ed ucation must be met. Your v1gorous sup· 
port is needed at ~alem to assu.re t hat .the 
State System of Htgher Educat iOn rece1ves 
its fai r share of the tax dollar. 

Thanks again for your good wishes. \·Vc 
have a fine tradi tion to build on, and an 
excellent staff to build with. " 'e plan to 
1naintain a school worthy of your respect. 

Foresn·y Building Changes 
As reported in the .J anuary, _'.~4 is~ue, 

n u1ncrous changes were made posstble smcc 
the Navy had withdrawn from our building 
and the two adjacent quonset huts. The 
rear quonset now provides needed space for 
For est Ex p eriment Station equipment, sup· 
p lies, and working facilities in its east. ~~d, 
wh ile the west end h ouses student actiVItiCS 
- Forest Club, Hi Lead, Annual Cruise, P.R. 
G. and Xi Sigma Pi groups . 

The o ld navy offices have undergone 
a face lifting. R oom 310 has. been eq ui pped 
with 12 new tables and chans to accommo· 
date 48 students in lecture and laboratory 
cou rses. R oom 31 I is now the dendrology cen· 
ter. Twelve new tables have been ordered for 
Room 312 to replace the larger laminated 
topped tables which have decorated that 
area for nearly 30 years. J ohn O 'Leary an d 
l'al now occupy luxurious quarters in Room 
313. Aeri al photography has moved to R oom 
300 which was eq uipped with new tables 
and cabinets. 

l'la ns are underway for extensive changes 
in portions of the basement which sho\lld 
he under way in the near fu ture. 
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SCHOOL OF FORESTR \' STAFF 

Front row, le[t to right: George Barnes, Walter McCulloch, Paul Dunn, Hany P atterson, Bill 
Davies, Bill \Vest. Back row, left to right: Bob \Vilson , Bob Keniston, Dan Robinson, John 
O'Leary, Jim Krygier. M iHord McKimmy, J im Snod!:,•Tass, Dick Dilworth, Bill Wheeler, Ray 
Yod er, \Van ·cn Randall. 

STAFF CHANGES 
Quite a few changes in sta ff assignments 

have occurred since the last newsletter. 
Dea n D un n 's resignation and Mac's ap

poinunent as the new- dean head th e l ist. 

Jim Krygier, a Utah State graduate, has 
been appointed as instructor in the forest 
management department. Jim is married. 
has a baby girl, a nd came lo us from the 
Fores t Service in region fo u r. H e is teach
ing courses in forest protection, tree identi 
fica t ion . and mensuration. 

Bob ~l'fountecr is back for one lcrm 
tca<"h ing in the fo rest management depart
ment. He is on leave from th e Sia le For · 
estry D epartm ent for the assign m en t. 

The following- became effective as of 
J anuary I o f this year: George Ra rn cs. <ts 
associale di rector of the f"cn·est Exp erimcnl 
Station . is now th e head of our departmen t 
of research ; Dick Dilworth is the hc;HI o f 
1he forest managem en t departmenl : Hi ll 
\\"hee ler is head cou nselor; Ji m Snodgrass 
is in charg-e of cnrricu la. 

Spring- term we hope to have wi th us 

a permanent staff m ember in 1 he person 
of Bob Malcolm , now with the British Co

lumbia Forest Service. l\Ialrolm will teach 

in th e management depar tment. 
l'a t Pa tterson is still lendi ng a han d 

1\"ith a fo rest engineering course spring and 
fall terms. 

The nu m ber o[ bachelors in the outfi t 

wa s reduced by one last summer when i\{ac 
:VlcKimm y returned from the cast with a 

bride. 

Business and Fores try P rofs V isit 
Forest Operation 

In mid-September j ust prior 10 the 
opening of $Chool, the facu lties of the 
Schools of Business a nd Technology and For
e~try joined forces for a day in 1 he I ield 
viewing fores t ry, logging and m ill opcr
atwns. The cOJnbinecl stalfs of aboat 20 per· 
~uns toured o perations of th e Pope and 
f a lbot Lumbe r Compan y at Oakridge where 
Frank Kincaid '38, a nd his a ssociates g u ided 
the a u tomobi le caravan to various woods 
sites. Later, on foul, the group visi lcd the 
mill operations and then adjourned in la ic 
afternoon fur a d inner at 1he ~ !cCready 
Springs resort. lloth business and forestn 
p rofs ·seemed able to cope with the occasion;;! 
spurts of rain wh ich made the woods visit 
au th en tic, and the weatherman brought 011 

a short period of d ryness and clearing fog 
as the crew dragged out thei r sack htnches 
to cat a t one of the higher-elevation n1 ll ings. 

The School offers a 36-credi t technica l 
minor of forest r y su bjects to st uden ts in 
Business and Technology who n1ust com 
p lete one of several offered technical minors 
as par~ of !heir graduation requirements. 
P urposes of the field tl'ip we re to demon
strate to staff m em bers o[ " B and T '' so u1e 

active forestry a nd u ti lization processes and 
to get the faculties of the two schools bet

ler acquai n ted. Curren tly about 50 busines' 
students of lhe sophomore, j u nior . aud sen
ior yea rs are active in the forestry technical 
mi nor. The co urses offered in the m inor 
arc variations of the standard forcsu- ~· ~u h

jects plus certain other courses designed spe
ci fically to accomodate " B and T" studen ts. 
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Forestry Club 
Fores try club activities got underway 

wi th freshman orientation day. Salllrday, 
October 9. After a tour throug h McDona ld 
forest via the r idge road, lhe fros h were 
given an in troductio n to A-clay activi ties hy 
regular club members who displayed their 
skills in chopping, sawing, and log hurling 
<leu1onstrations. All hands were pleased wi th 
the interest and even acti ve participation 
exhibited b y our new students. 

Jim Hosmer showed some cxcellem 
slides o f th e Cascades at the first forestrv 
clu b meeting in October. At !his meeting 
1l1e firs! in a series of raffles was initiated
a shotgun was won b y Frank Moore. The 
raffles are confined to club m em bers and 
arc being used as a n1cans of n lising 1noncy 
to send delegates to the Association o f ' 'Vest
ern Forestry Clubs cunferen cC' at Colorado 
A & M in the spr ing. 

The forestry club bu i lt till' on ly home 
,·oming sign rep resen ting a school on the 
campus th is year. This was the fi rst school 
s ign in se veral years. It d epiclcd Paul Bun
ya n dunking a duck whi le several other 
ducks hung on a line nearby. \\'e hope mosl 
people were able to sec the sign early Sat
urday even ing, because sometime during th e 
night some night marauders (h ungry, no 
doubt) made off with the cl ucks. 

The club sponsored an a utumn dance 
at the cl u b cabin during November. Some 
of the student wives felt they cou ld have 
don e a better job. Now they shall have !heir 
chance, since they have been asked to make 
arrangements for a dance ten lal.ively plan
ned March 5. 

Plans are underway to start work on 
restoring some o ld logging whee ls fo r 
display in front of the fores t ry building. The 
d u b mem bers a re a lso considering a eros' 
section fi·om a la rge Douglas fi r log as an
other display . 

The big project for this 1enn is 1 he 
Fernhopper's banquet, Februa ry 19. N orman 
" Swede" J ohnson is genera l chair man and, 
although he is j ust getting s tarted a t !his 
li me, with Swede at the helm we can rest 
assured that things wi ll be done. 

L umber Seasoning Short Course 
The sixth annual lum ber seasoning

short course was held at the 01 egon Forest 
P roducts Laboratory December 6 through 
II . Thirty-o ne men attended from ind us
lr ial concerns in Oregon. " 'ashingto n , Cal if
orn ia, Idaho, ~ fontana, an d New i\lex ico. 

This is the only co m se of th e type 
g iven in the west. :\ repeat session may be 
offered this spring lo accomodate the in
crea sing in teresl as el"iden1 from inq u iries 
rece ived. 
Road Location Short Course 

T he second forest road location shorl 
cou rse was held at the schoo l last 1\ larch. 
Classes were held in the semina r room at lhe 
forestry building, the men were housed and 
fed at the Arboretum , an d the fie ld work 
was carried on a t the i\l cDonald Forest. The 
situation was im proved over the first year's 
setup in that the r: orest Sen ·ice provided a 
cook, thereby dispensing- wi th the necessity 
of having to go 10 CmTallis for mea ls. 

A similar course wi II be held this year 
under the same setup. Sixleen men will at 
tend. The lectures include curve a nd earth
work ma terial, and the o u tside field work 
is composed o[ actually locat ing a " F.E" 
standard road of abou t I ~00 feet in length. 
.-\ full paper location is made, and the 
" L'' line run in b y staff com pass. 
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Progress Report On 
MeDon a ld Forest 
Adair Tract 

Outside of the usual rontine ac
ti vities of main a mi fi re road m a intena nce, 
fence repair, tansy r agwurt contro l and 
Ch ristmas tree trespass pa trol, th e major 
fie ld activit ies during the past calendar year 
have been as fo llows: 

L The clearing and grading of a n addi
l iona l mile of d i rt fire road on th e Adai r 
Tract. 

2. The p lan ting of 20,000 additional 
t r.ees in the area across Highway 99''" from 
the State Ga me Cornmission headquarters 
and in the old Dog-face Lumber Company 
timber sale area south of the Lewisburg sad
dle. 

3. Tree pruning south an d west of 1 he 
sawmill area. 

. A new sn rvey of a connecting fi rc road 
into the Stewart t ract [rom the Powder 
H ouse Saddle. 

5. Laying out and cru ising a snag area 
in Section 15 of the Ad air Tract. 

6. T he exchange of lOOM bo<Hd feet of 
such timber in the above mentioned sta nd 
for lhc so-called Bank Eigh ty in Section 7, 
somhwest of Su i ph u r Springs. 

8. The complet ion of the Fores t l'eak 
limber sale to the Corvallis Lumber Com
pany. Final figu res o n this sale show a re
moval of 6,090,910 board feet of timber at a 
total sale price of $ 179,522.70 to be credited 
10 the Sehoul Research Fund. Seven ty-five 
per cent of the log volume cut in this sale 
graded No. 2 mill or better. 

9. The acqu isition of a field radio un it 
o n the furesl manager's jeep , tuned in on 
the sta te frequency for fire con trol pu rposes. 

l'lans for the coming year include the 
fo llowing: 

I. Contract cutting before t he 1955 fi re 
season of the firs t snag uni t su rveyed on 
the Adair Tract. 

2. Laying out, cruising and p utti ng up 
for sa le one uni t of timber on the i\JcDonald 
Forest and one unit on the Adair Tract, 
each to total around one million board feet. 

3. Constrn ction of the connecling fire 
road in the Stewart tract near 1 he Powder 
1-J nuse saddle. 

4. Planting of a n additional 20,000 2-0 
Douglas fir in the .-\clair Tracl. 

!i. Rclogging of approx imately JOOi\J 
fee t o f l imber on the Forest P eak sa le. 

6. Development of water boles for fire 
con trol on th e Adair Tract. 

7. Possi ble roadside spraying for brush 
control on the McDonald Forest, dependi ng 
upon results of experimental spra ying con
ducted by the newly established exper iment 
station . 

8. T he laying o u t and cruising of a sec
ond snag area on the Adair Tract. 

9. Intensified tansy ragwort con trol on 
bo th tracts if coope rative arrangemen ts ca n 
be made with th e State Board of Forestry, 
and add itional funds can be made avail able. 

.\s a point of general inl erest I might 
add !hat -1 9 d eer were laken from the ~ rc 
Onnald l'orest by archers a nd 2 12 were taken 
from the Adair T ract by r iflemen during the 
past fa ll htnning sea son. 

Tlte 1o1a l a rea of 11te ~fcllonald Forest 
l<J date is IIOW 6 ,7fi l a<TCS. 

T he total forest holdings u nd e r the 

Oregon State Forester 

Forest Soils 
_ The forest soils work, ini t iated cooper 

allvely by the School of Forestr y, School of 
Ag-ricul tu re and Agr icul tural Experimen t 
Station, is now in i ts third year. The pro
Jects are headed up b y C. T . Youngberg, w ho 
teaches a forest soi ls course sp ring quarter 
and devotes the rest of h is time to research 
and supervision of grad nate student activi
ties in forest soils. The work is centered in 
the Soils Department, under the direction of 
the Forest Experiment Station wh ich is fi. 
na ncing the work. 

T here are th ree graduate students 
working· for advanced d egrees in forest soils. 
Gerr~ Lowry (B.S.F. '52, Penn . Sta te) is 
work1ng [or a masters d egree on a soils 
stntl y on the Tillamook Burn . This project 
is being conducted in cooperation wi th 
the Oregon State Forest P 1· o t e c t i o n and 
Conservation Committee. Ted D yrness (B. 
S. in botany 1954, ' •Vheaton College) is cur
rently doing some laboratory work in con 
nection with a project on the City of Cor
vallis watershed (Marys Peak), bn t will be 
working on a problem characterizing the soil 
of the "bald" areas on McDonald Forest for 
his masters degree thesis. Gerry H orne (M. 
F. '50, 0. S. C.), from the R. J.. M. office in 
Salem, is working towards a P h.D ., a nd h is 
problem will be in connect ion wi th water
shed management practices on the Oregon 
Ci ry watershed 

Some other projects currently being in 
vestiga ted are soil moistu re-planta tion sur
Yival relationships on severa l McDonald For
est " bald" areas, a soil survey and investiga
t ion of erosivi ty of soils o n the City o[ Cor 
vallis watershed in cooperation with the 
Siuslaw N ational Forest, soi l ferti li ty and 
organic matter relationsh ips at the O regon 
Forest N u rsery, soil-si te quality corre la tions 
in coopera tion with the Soil Conservation 
Ser vice and soi l classification in cooperation 
wi th the Soil Survey D ivis ion of S. C. S. In 
this con nection we are doing some prelim
inary classification a nd survey work on the 
i\fcDonald Forest and will in time ha ve a 
fairly detailed survey of the forest. In addi
l ion lo ou r research activi ties we are called 
on from t ime to tim e to consult with other 
state, fede ral, and priva te agencies on forest 
soi ls problems. 

Two new projects are to be initiated as 
soon as graduate students are available. One 
is an invest igation o f soil moistnre-nitrogen 
relationships in thinned second growth 
stands and the other, a soil -site quality cor
relation study in Northwest Oregon. These 
two p rojects are being financed b y the For
est l'rutection and Conservation Comm ittee. 

Chct Youngberg 

slewardship of the School of Forestry can 
be itemized as follows: 

l'vi cD onald Forest, 6,761 acres 

Peavy Arboretum, I 81 acres. 
Spaulding Tract, 160 a cres. 

131odgelt Tract, 2,400 acr es. 
. \dair T ract-under forestry, ·1,000 acres. 

G rand Total, 13,502 acres. 
Deadline B ulletin: Due to extensive 

bear d a mage 10 advanced rep rod uctio n , es
p ccia ll v hnge a nd small pole sta nds on the 
1\lndgeiL Tract, northeast o[ Birken Eield
atul <lll :td.ioining- arcas- cooptlative n1casures 
arc now in progress on the par t of the sev
era l liu li>er owners to put expert !rappers 
inw th ese areas this spring. (Anybody wa nt 
some bear mea t?)-H. 1. Nettleton. 

1943 Graduates 
Return 
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R oy R. Silen and Robert H. Ruth, re
search foresters fo r the Pacific Northwest 
Forest a nd Range Experiment Station, For
est Service, U. S. Departmen t of Agricnlture, 
h~ve n;turned to Corval lis in a reorganiz
a llon a1med a t strengthening forest research 
111 the Dou&"las fi r re!l'ion . Ruth is in charge 
o f the reactivated ' <\l lllarnelte R esearch Cen 
ler and Silen is heading up a regionwide 
forest genetics project. Both activit ies are 
being carried ou t in cooper a tion wi th the 
School of Forestr y with offices in R oom 105, 
Forestry Building. 

A m ajor o bjective of the genetics re
Search program under Roy Silcn will be im
provement o f Northwest tre~ species through 
plant breedmg and careful selection of 
seed . In addition to n ew investigations plan
ned, the project is serving as a basis for ex
pansion of . tree im provement studies begu n 
by the s tatwn as early as I 912. The genetics 
investigations arc being closely correla ted 
with studies planned b y the school's Forest 
Experiment Station, the Oregon State Board 
of Forestry, th e Univer si ty of ' 'Vashington 
College o f Forestry, and the Industria 1 For
estr y Association. 

Bob Ruth, as leader of the ' 'Villamette 
R esearch Center , is responsible fur Forest 
Service research activities in the Northwest 
Oregon area. R eopening the center pem1its 
correla tion of forest management research 
mo1·e closely wi th th e needs of the ·wmam
ette area and more effective cooperation wi th 
related investigations by Oregon State Col
lege and the Oregon State 13oanl of Forestry. 
For the present, field work will remain con
centrated a t two experimental forests: Cas
cade Head in the spruce-h emlock typ e near 
Otis, and H . J. Andrews in the o ld-growth 
Douglas fir type nea r McKenzie Bridge. Em
phasis has been on forest management prob
lems, but activi ties will be expanded particu
larly in the rela ted field of watershed man
ageme nt investiga tions. Officer in charge of 
the Cascade H ead E xperimental Forest is 
Carl M. Bernsten . A similar posi t ion o n the 
H . J. A.ndrews is h eld by Richard C. Koenig. 

Roth Si le n and Ruth are native Oregon 
ians a nd 1943 g raduates of the School of 
Forestry. Silen r eceived a Master's degree 
at Ya le in I 94 8 and Ruth received a similar 
degree at Oregon State in 19.'>0. 

SO N FOLLOWS FATHER 
IN FORESTRY SCHOOL 

OREGON STATE COLLECE-Onc of 
Oregon State College's forestr y students this 
year has been expected o n the campus for 
18 years. 

ln 1936, when JOHN CR ANSON FOS
BURG o[ Hines was born, a letter went to 
his father hom the late George vV. Peavy, 
1hcn d<:!an of fores try a t OSC. The letter 

offered congratulations to the paren ts. 
"May your son be a worthy successor to 

his [ather (a 1934 gra duate) in the class 
of 1954 fores ters at OSC," it added . 

This fa ll, J ohn anived on schedule and 
registered in th e department o[ forest ma n 

agement. 
His fath er, H . Cranson Fosburg, is now 

a ranger on the Ochoco National Forest. 
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Graduate Affairs 
The gradna le student group enrolled 

in 1 lie School of Forestry fall term Jacked 
the in ternational flavor of last year's group, 
but it did have representatives of numerous 
forestry schools Lhroughou t I he United 
States. The schools represented include Iowa 

Stale College, 1\'fi chigan State College, Penn 
Stale University, New York State College, 
University of ' ·Vashington , Arka11sas A & M , 
Michig·an College of Mining and Technology, 
and 01·eg-on SLate Coll ege. 

Graduate studenl s now enrolled include 
John G. Barbieri , Dick Berry, H erbert H. 
Bosselman, James R . Craine, Hoyt Hall , Ed· 
w ard F. Hooven , John H . T-lann, Er win Ku· 
Iosa, Frank W. Moore, Elmer F. McDade, 
T. Joseph Patterson , Denis P. Lavender, 
J a mes H . Richardson , John D . Rossheim, 
and Ralph Valentine. Cross-campus gradu
ate stude111 s having a minor in fo restry Ill· 

elude Gerard F. Horne, H elgc lrg-ens-Mol· 
ler, a nd Gerald L Lowry. Dexter H ensch· 
kel and Dana Collins a rc planning to start 
work on master's programs during the winter 

quarter. . . 
T wo Weyerhaeuser Fcllowslups of $1,000 

each a11d several McDonald Fellowships car
ry ing a stipend of about S500 will he ava il · 
able for th e con•ing ae<H iemic year. The 
fellowship awards arc o utright g-i f~ s and 
do not require a ny clepa•·Lme11Lal services. AI 
least one, and possibly more, resea rch as· 
sislanlships will be available. Further infor
mation on schola rshi ps and assistantships of· 
fe red at Oregon State College may be ob · 
Lained by contacting the Dea n of Forestry. 
Applications for scholarships should be sub
mitted before April I , 1955. 

Aeria I Photo 
Shortcou rse . 

The Sixth Annual Aerial P hoto Short 
Comse sponsored by th e School of Forestry 
will be held during the week of March 21 · 
2:), l!J!i:i . The short cou rse is presenled as 
a service to practicing foresters who arc now 
using-, or wi ll be using, a eria l photos in their 
pmfessional work. The course is designed 
Lo present th e sllldent with the fundament· 
als of photo interpretation and photogram· 
m etry as we ll as the most advanced methods 
o f fie ld application. 

The comse is open Lo all imcrested per· 
sons. A max imum enrollmenl has been set 
at 20 to enab le the instructors 10 provide 
indi vidlwl instruction for each student. Ap· 
plication for enrollment should be made by 
letter to the Dean, School of Forestry, Ore· 
uon State College, not la ler than March :., 
l955. Applications will be accep1cd in the 
order in which they are received. There w ill 
be a registra Lion fee of $5.00 per studcn t. 

. \n o u tstanding staff ot phologramme· 
Lrists, foresters, and fores t engineers 1\'ill pro· 
vide the instruction for th e short course. 
Professor J. R . Dilworth will be in charg-e 
of the course. Visiting instructors for lhe 
short course dnn n~ tbc past few years h3V'.' 

include d TT. G. Ci1ickering ~nd \lcrlyn D. 
Thomas, Photogr~•mmclric En:ri nccr~, of _::: ,,. 
gene; R. E. Cons1ans, Bureau of Land l\fan· 
agemcnt, of Portland; C. W. Gowan. U. S. 
Forest Service, of Portland; S. T\ . Gross, Acr· 
ial l\fapping Co., of Portl and; K . B. Pope, 
Pacific l'\onhwest Forest and Range Experi · 
ment Slal ion, and K. ll . ' •Vood, P hotogram· 
ineLric Engineer, of l'or1land. i\fos t of lhcsc 
"'me instructors will be on hand for I his 
yea r 's short course. 

Orcgou State Forester 

Oregon State College 
Forest Experiment 
Station 

Forestry research has been recognized 
as a responsibility of the School of Forestry 
SIIlce 1927. Tn the early years a very limited 
program was possible because of heavy in· 
sLructional demallds and limited research 
funds. A few of lhe instructional staff mem· 
hers, however, managed l.o collduct some re· 
search work in associaLiOil with field ill· 
struction of classes, and wi Lh the aid of 
graduate students. 

In 1941 the stale enacted a small pro· 
gram in forest products research through 
Lh_c State T\oard of Forestry, but in cooper
atiOn wtth the School of Foresl r y. In 1947 
t h is program was grea1 ly enlarged and re· 
suited ill estahlislun cnL of the Oregon Fo r
est Products Laboratory on the Oregon Slate 
College campus. 

As forestry practices in 1 he region have 
become more in tensive th e need of acldi-
1 ional research work in field manag-ement 
problems has con tinually increased. During 
th e past few years many req ucsts have heell 
recei ved for the college to iniliate work in 
a wide va riety of projects. The demand has 
been especiall y greal ill related fi elds, such 
as soils, pathology, ecology, elltomolo~y. and 
tree seeds. Use of personnel, ph ysical facili· 
Lies, and eq u ipment already available in the 
departments would eliminate tn a gTeat ex· 
tent Lhe expense of duplication elsewhere. 
Several con tracts and gran 1 s· in ·aid for spe· 
ci[ic research projects in these fields have 
been acccpied recently as we ll as in tech· 
nical phases of general forestr y. 

Tn further recognition of the rcsponsibil 
it y of the School of Forestry to the fores t 
economy of Lhe state Lhc Slate Board of 
Higher Education authorized establish ment 
o f the Oregon Stale College Forest £ xperi · 
men t Station on April 26, 19fi4. The prin
cipal objective o f Lhe unit is to coordinate 
the cl'forts of all staff me1nbers on the 
campus in volved in forest research projects, 
and to coopera te aml plan with other pub· 
lie and private orga niza tions. 

The Dean of Ll1e School of Forestry is de· 
signaled as the Director, and delegates au· 
Lhority to a R esearch Committee for man· 
agemenl of the program, coorclina1 ion of 
projects. an d publication of results. The 
active sta ff is com posed of members of the 
college instruclional and research staff in 
the School of Forestry and o ther coopcraling 
departments that are associated with var· 
ious specifi c research projecls. Graduate 
s tu clenls a lso may be ;1ssigned tenures as re
search fe llows or assistants. 

The curren t program includes projecls 
in severa l phases o f forest management and 
forcs1 products, a nd in soils, p athology, tree 
seed, and herbicides. Si nce 1 he major prob· 
!ems of th e fulllre will be with the renewed 
forests, primarily, emphasis will be placed on 
prnjccls concerning the manag·ement and 
milization of second-growth. 

Certain funds for initiating the research 
prof,•Tam h a ve accumula ted from sal es of 
timber on the school forests. and limited 
College funds have been budgeted for re· 
search for many years. In addition Lo these 
sources, supplemental funds arc provided 
increasingly by public and priva te agencies 
as gran ts- in -aid or under agreements fo1· 
specific types of work . Coopcraling- cu rrentl y 
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San Francisco, Western Forestry 
And Conservation Association 
Conference 

Forty· three Fernhoppcrs cong-regated for 
a 7:30 alumni breakfast reunion In the Hunt 
Room of th e Fairmont Hotel on Thursda)'• 
D ecember 9. 

.-\mong those assembled were the wives 
of se veral of the alumni and guests includ
iug i\ fr. Marshall N. Dana of the U . S. Na· 
lional Rank in Portland. Mr. Dana will be 
the p rincipal speaker at the Fernhopper 
Banquet on February I !J. 

.Jim Evenden of the class of 1914 again 
capped the honors for the o ldest grad pre· 
sent. 'Von! is that Jim will be retiring with 
the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quar
antine in lhc not too distant future. 

As indicated by Dean Dunn, the em· 
phasis on research activi ties by the school 
has been increasing, particularly with the 
establishment of the school 's Forest Experi· 
ment Station under the directonhip of Pro~ 
fessor George H . Barnes. Dean Dunn also 
men tioned lhe re-establishment of the ' •Vi i· 
lameLLe Research Center, which is housed in 
the foreslry building. Bob Ruth is director 
of the center, wi1h Roy Si len '43 specializing 
in gen etics resea1·ch. 

The opportunity for Fernhoppers to 
renew acquainLanccs and receive won_! con
cerning th e work of the school has become 
an essential part of these conferences. 

Those in attend<•nce were: 
F. E. Lound, C:has. L. Fos ter, J. C. F.ven · 

deu, "Kerm" Linstcclt, Elmer L. Surdam , 
Louis \ •V. Powell, Bill Ca llow. ' •Vayne G. 
Hubbard. Lester C. Dunn. C. Otto Lindh , 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bell . T. S, Elliugsen , 
\Valter H , Lund, Clyde Stra t ton, Mr. and 
l\lrs. H erman C. Sommer, A. G. Lindh, J er· 
r y l'arta iu , Dave Burwell , George M. Leon
ard, Canvin A. ' 'Voolley, Carl ' '" · Raynor, 
Robe rt M. Vincent, Bernie Orell, Floyd ' '" · 
Scotl, Forrest ' '"· J ones, B. Sam Taylor, Eu· 
g-ene :\ .. H ofsted , Bob Kischel, Keith Petri e, 
T-Tarr)' B. Forse. ' 'Vm. Rnhmann , Harold 
' •Veaver, 'Valler R. Johnson , R oy G. Elm· 
grcn , Ceo. H . Barnes, Rill ' •Vheeler, Verne D . 
Bronson , Bill Freed, Gene Knudson, Marshall 
N . Dana, \ •V. F. McCulloch, Paul i'vl. Dunn, 
and AI Arnst. 

OBITUARY 

Robert Joseph Williams, a logging eng
ineering graduate of 1950, died of leukemia 
in the Velerans hospital in Portland May 12, 
i!J54. 

Bob was born in D enver, Colorado, and 
allcnclcd high school at Grant High in Port· 
land. He had experience with the forest 
service on lhe Umpqua and l\ll. H ood N . F. 
.-\t the lime of his death he was a forest 
engineer on the Umpqua. " ' hilc at school 
he Look part in such activities as the Hi· 
Lead , Foresters' llall, l\filitary Ball. and Scab· 
bani a nd Blade. He is survived by his widow. 

in this type of program are: The Oregon 
Forest Products Labora tory, Sta te Board or 
Forestry, U. S. Forest Service. 13u rcau o[ 
Land i\lanagement, Forestry Research Found · 
ation, and several indus1r ial firms and round· 
a t ions. lnq uiries concerning- cooperative pro· 
jcns arc in vited by th e T>ireclor of lhc 
rorcsL Experiment SLal ion . 
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European Schools 
And Forestry 
Development 

By Jim Larson '!>3 and 
Alex Gocd ha rd '53 

F.ditor's Note : 
Jim and Alex graduated June '53 and 

depancd for Europe for a firs t-hand look· 
sec at European forestry . The article below 
is their account of impressions received 
while abroad. Tncidentally, they arc still 
in Europe and are working [or the 'Vysseu 
Swiss Skyline Compan y in Switzerland. 

Tn the following paragraphs we will 
present our impressions of forestry schools 
visited, and fores try development in the 
respective countries. 

The Swiss school of forestry, Techn. Ho· 
chschule, is located in the northeast part 
of lhe country at Zurich, Switzerland. The 
curriculum is similar 10 our own at OSC, 
a lthough an interesting course is stressed, 
namely avalanche and landslide control. This 
study is considered very imporlanl because 
o[ the great danger prevalent in all 1110lln· 
tainous areas of the country. The disaster 
can occur at any time of the year depending 
upon cli111atic conditions and terrain charac
teristics. Last sunnn er greal torre ul s of rain 
caused landslides throughout many parts or 
Switzerland and Austria . The main preven · 
ti ve method used is an intelligenl· practice 
of silviculture. There are two fed eral laws 
that aid the forester iu this type of control 
work. One is that forest area must not de· 
crease, and the other is that a private land· 
owner may cnL 860 bel. ft. per acre per year 
on his land and only an added au1ount by 
special permit. Also the forester must mark 
trees to be felled and 1 his way r etain enough 
of a stand to protect the soil from landslide 
and avalanche. As in o ther parts of Europe, 
the people o f Switzerland are forestry mind· 
eel so are usually favorable Lo sound forest 
use . Silvicultu re is very important because 
of mistakes made in early Swiss manage
"'ent. The Picea excelsa has been cultivated 
for many years over a good share o f the 
country with l ittle interest in its effect a nd 
relation to the soi l. Until 200 years ago 
there was clearculling o n the pre-Alps, cat· 
t ie were allowed Lo graze , and 1 he Picea was 
replanted on the hardened soil. Because of 
great run-oiT the root systems developed were 
lateral and close to the surface . .-\1 50 years 
of age the Picca would die. In other areas or 
great leaching action the soi l turned heavily 
acidic also restr icting lrce growth .. \L pre· 
sent the trend is toward returniug to the 
natural stand best su i ted for the soil and 
producing good quality wood. Hard wood 
such as Fagus sylvatica and Quercus robur 
arc desired in lower regions to replenish the 
soil and Picea and A IJ it•s a l higher elevations. 
i\fiddle ranges will rontain a transition of 
both hardwood and softwood 1rees. T he for · 
es tr y school at Zurich has an area under 
n1anagement about 3 miles east of the city, 
and Lhe stress there is first, soil develop· 
me nt, second , quality o[ Limber , and third . 
t imber growth and yield . 

The education of the Swiss forester 1·ead~ 
something like this: first 10 fourlh year, e le· 
mentary school; fifth Lo eighth yea r ind11sive . 
secondary schoo l; and nin th Lo thirteenth 
year, uni versity. One of the Iasl ) ears is 
practical field work. Even after his educa · 
Lion lhe Swiss (orester has rather a dim 
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outlook as Lo a posi tion in his O\\'n country 
so frequently looks to foreign fi elds. 

Logging equipment is interesting al
though old methods of log handl ing · from 
conveyor Lo truck are prevale11t. The vVys· 
sen Seilcrane is a n example of a modern 
logging unit and is very well adapted to the 
mountainous logging. Austria together with 
Switzerland contributes a great share of 
k11owlcdge to cable log transportation sys· 
tems. 

Sweden has a planned forest education 
and !raining· system superior Lo thai of any 
coun try we have visi ted in Europe. Foresl 
Inan<~gement h·om the Jagmastarc (District 
Ranger and above) to the Scogwachter 
(small fores t manager) is set up in a highl y 

developed educa tional pla11 guaranteeing 
well·lrai11ed personnel in bolh practical and 
1 hcorclical positions. PerSOll llel in charge of 
small private or federal forest areas. under 
direction of a Jagmastarc, a nd secondl y, un· 
clcr a snb·professionall y lrained fores ter, are 
graduates of a so-called Scogwacliler school. 
Men admitted lo Ll1is four-monlh school 
mnst ha ve bad at lcas1 six years of elemcn . 
Lary and secondary school as well as five 
years practical woods experience . During the 
fonr · month schooling 1 he students learn 
practical woods work such as tbc use of pow
er saws, scaling, logging methods, c I a s s 
work on wood fung-us, dendrology. and 
woods equipment. After this training the 
men are q ualificcl for foreman type work 
in the woods. If they desire, at completion 
of this school together with a mark "passed 
with dis tinction" in Swedish language and 
mathematics a11d well above average in th e 
remaining subjects, the student ma y enter 
the Scogmaster school at Skinnskalteberg. 
This education lasts for a period of one 
year, and the men ar e taught main subjects 
as silviculture, forest soil science with drain· 
ing, forest botan y, forest building constmc
lion with road building, forest mensuratio n 
wiL11 mapping, valuation , fi eld surveying, 
etc. Specia I su bjecls s11ch a s fi rsL aiel, fire 
fighting and prevention, and game and fish 
protection are also o[fercd. At completion of 
t his school the slllclents are required to 
pass a comprehensive examination before 
receiving the Litl e Scogmaster. They can 
postpone the examination [or three m o11 ths 
time in which to prepare for iL. They are 
th en qualifi ed to manag·e sma ll and medium 
sized forest eslal es for public and private 
fo restry and wood industrial em ployees, by 
w hom higher qualifications are required 
than presented by ordinary subordi11ale for· 
estry schools. The student pla nning to at· 
tend the Royal School in Slockhohl must 
possess th e following qualifications: 4 years 
elementary school , 4 years secondary school , 
3 years high school , 9 months practical work . 
and four months a t the Scogwachlcr school. 
U ni versity training lasts four years together 
wiLh three included su1mners field work 
under direction of a pro~essor. The preced · 
ing has probably been deta iled and beavy 
bnL indicates the quality of men managing 
1 he forests of Sweden. Opportunity is g-ood 
for th e forester bccanse of the tremendous 
importance of wood export and use to na· 
tiona! econom y. Over 50o/n of Swedish ex
port is in some form of wood product , either 
pulp, lumber, matches, or fnmiture. Sweden 
is constanlly trying· Lo improve lhc quality 
and growth of timber species and tog·cthcr 
with Denma rk leads the world in genetical 
forest tree ex peri men La Lion. \ ·Vc , ·isited I wo 
experimental stations and were very lllltch 

i1npresscd by lhe qualil y o[ work performed. 
The nutin slation is located at 1-:kebo, in 
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soul hern Sweden, a nd the second la rgest at 
Sundmo in central Sweden. Pinus sylvestris, 
mu ch desired for wood quality, is 1·ccei ving 
the most attraction as an experimental spc· 
cies. Because of a short and relatively cold 
growing season, the pine seed docs not have 
good natural maturity so artificial produc~ 
Lion must be initialed. First a "!' Ius" t ree 
is selected, which is health y, slraight, small 
crowned, ot better than average growth, a nd 
from 90 to 100 years of age. The growing 
lip together with part of the branch is re· 
moved and sp liced on a five to six year o ld 
seedling. In six lo eight years cones arc 
produced. The trees of equal elevation arc 
placed in a protected plot and allowed to 
cross pollinate, thereby producing trees of 
selected "Plus" tree parents. '"'e have seen 
comparisons of "Plus" tree gra fti ngs and 
ordinary graftings hom the same stand. 
There is a striking difference . Diameter a nd 
height growtb was better in " Plus' ' tree 
progen y with better developed crowns and 
healthier foliage characteristics a lso present. 
Pinus sylveslris, u nder normal conditions, us· 
t.Iall y has its first seed year at 20 years of age, 
but from six to eight years on the graftings 
mentioned. Results such as this indicates the 
value of mother lree selccLion a nd lhe al· 
lied work o f grafting a nd controlled pol· 
lination. Private forestry in Sweden , though 
under government regulation , produces a 
large share of the country's ex port. Swenska 
Cellulosa, one of Lhe largest concerns, pro· 
duces 20o/,, of Swedish wood export. Thci r 
main office and center of operation is lo· 
cated in the area of Sundsvall , Sweden, where 
the company owns 5 saw mills, 5 sulphite a l· 
coho! plants, I wallboard plant, 3 factories 
for pre-fabricated ho11scs, etc. This fi rm has 
m uch in common with private concerns in 
.-\merica. It is very progressive and h as set 
up its own nursery for the production or 
elite progeny from the Pin us .~y lvestris as 
well as alcohol plants to util ize part of the 
waste from the sulphite liquors. In the line 
of field work, this company has found the 
need for controlled burning on areas of 
heavy fores t Iiller over 1000 feel in eleva
tion. Not only is the ground cover heavy, 
thereby restricting germination , but the soil 
is short of nitrogen . Their burning is per· 
formed in May or June. 

There are many correlations of Swedish 
and A mcrican forest policies. Tree breeding 
is well advanced in Sweden, and we can 
surely benefit our own stands by working in 
close con tact with her experiment stations. 

Our fores try in terest in Austria was 
mainly absorbed by Scilcranes anci Seilbahns. 
Dr. H afner, professor of Jog-ging engineering 
at the H ochschule fur Bodencultu re, describ
ed man y Austrian units as well as those 
used for mountainous logg-ing in Swi tzer· 
land and Ital y. 1-'irs t, T think it necessary Lo 
define the terms seilcranes and seilbahns . 
The former refers to a motor-dri ven cable 
log- transportation system while the la ter de· 
firies a purely gravity system. The gravity 
systems are numerous and the simplest con· 
sist of an elevated cable having g-rooved roller 
wheels and hooks on which logs arc strap· 
ped either vertical or horizonla~. Their own 
weigh t ;~ncl the cable slope gn •e the load 
enough momentum Lo tr;~ ve l to the lower 
station. These units arc incapable of yarding 
[rom the side so must be fed by LraciOr, 
horse, or hand yard ing. The l'oltlig- scilbahn 
unit is a modification on which lherc are 
1 wo carriag-es, ea ch fixed on opposite ends 
of a closed cable. As th e load advances hy 
gravit)' to the lower st<I Lion the opposite 
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Gtrriage relllrns to the top sta tion for load
ing. \ .Ve witnessed operation of the Pohlig 
seil crane near Graz, in sou thern Austria. lt 
is similar to the described gravi ty system, OLL · 
ly is po we red by a 35hp, four-geat·, water-cool· 
ed, German Volkswagen mo tor and attached 
win ch. The unit has a running cable on 
which the carriag·es are fixed. A main cable 
is su pported by standards every ~00 yards, 
depend en t on condi tions, and is 1,200 yards 
in length. This system is used for small tim
ber , as pulpwood, and if adapted for large 
weights would be impractical beca use of 
loading difficulties, in creased si~.e. and set-up 
time. A 1\'fr. Nesler in Bludenz, Austra, h as 
a sei lcrane si mi lar to tha t of the \•Vyssen Seil
cra ne, a !though possessing a few modifi ca
tions. The mainline function is similar to 
that of the r unning line, but tile carriage 
is diHerent. Nesler 's carriage h as two en 
gagemen t hooks, one on each end to engage 
the set line slops. The engine is gas or die
sel anrl capable, with winch, of handling a 
three to fi ve ton load. The winch , with an 
incorporated type of torqu e-converter, was 
desigLLed by Nesler and a d vertised as the 
PlaneleLLrad Seilwinde. \>lie have seen this 
ma chine function only in model form so 
ques tion its capabilities. 

Forest manag·emen t in Austria is qui Le 
similar to tha t of Swi tzerland . Both coun
tries are concerned with mountainous log
gi ng and related methods of timber remov
al , softwood soil problems, stabilized tree 
diseases and insect infestation, avalan che and 
landslide control, and wildlife 111anagemenL. 
\Vildlifc managemen t is controlled by the 
rorester in Austria as in almost all other 
parts of Europe. ll is his job to remove 
preda tors and balance th e game environ 
ment. 

\Ve found forestry in German y to be 
park forestry. The econom y is based on a 
high demand for forest products, easi ly ac
cessible fores ts, anti abundant relativel y 
cheap labor. This results in extremely in
tensive managemen t. Management is so in 
tensive some areas must bu ild bird houses 
as tree holes are not to be found; small 
pa tches of young reg·eneration renced o ff to 
prevent animal damage; marked trees For 
fe ll ing sometimes climbed and limbed to 
prevent damage occuring to other plants, 
and hand planting in the available spaces not 
restocking na t·urall y. There are man y val·ie
tives of silviculture practice, but the favored 
ronn s today make use of mixed stands. Mi x
lllres range from ~ to G species with the 
nat mal regeneration supplemented by plant
ing. Machinery is rare with the exception 
o[ t rucks which arc just now in genera l use. 
H orses perform most of the yarding w i th 
the occasional help of small fa rm tractors in 
bunching logs for loading. Road building, 
when i t is n ecessa ry, is all by hand and at 
the same cost i t takes a "cat" to do the 
average job on the \ 'Vest Coast. Forestry edu
cation is of two sorts. T he university such 
as at Freiburg which we visited produces the 
Forest i\!anager. This means the man who 
wi ll plan forest prodnction , rotation , silvi
cult ure practices, game managemen t, and 
d irects completion o f these plans. The stud 
ent Forest i\fanagcr finds his curricu lum 
mainly sil viculture, soils, forest ma nage
ment, [orest his tor y, economics, mensuration, 
and wild life management. Nlinor importance 
is g iven to engineering as all the roads and 
boundaries are essentiall y established. Teach 
ing methods are much a ligned with those 
;d 0 . S. C. w ith lectures, tou rs. and actual 
forest practice. The second sort of educa tion 
produn:s the l0m·ester or what we wo uld call 
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WITH THE CLASSES 
'13 

WALT DUTTON, retired from the F. 
S. las t winter , left for the llri t ish Colonies 
in Africa last June. He is work ing for the 
Foreign Operations Administration Mission 
a nd expects to visit Europe and the Far East 
before returning lt o111e. Tt may take a little 
tnue but a Jet ter would be forwarded if sent 
to U. S. F . S., Washington 25, D. C, 

'14 
J AMES C . EVEN DEN retired on .Janu 

ary I, 1955. .Jim has made tremendous 
contributions LO fores try in the Northwest 
through his d ecades of untiring service in 
forest entomology. He is recogni zed as on e 
of the top [orest entomologists in the coun
try, and the loss of his good a cll•ice will be 
fel t by all foresters in the West. 

'17 
WILLIAM .J. O'N EIL is a professor o£ 

wood u tilization at the Uni versity of Mis
souri. 

A NOTE FROM OUR PRESIDENT 
Dear Fellow Fernhopper: 

lt isn ' t news any longer, but l'aul M. 
Dnnn has resigned as D eau of the School of 
Forestry to accept a position with the St. 
R egis Papet· Co. at New York City as Tech 
ni;.a i Director in charge of Forestry Oper
ations. 

\ Vithoul having the time to circularize 
th e gang beforehand and because Paul left 
fo r his new job in mid -December, a small 
group of us alum ni around the home area 
took it upon om sclves to get Paul a going
away present·. 

It's a Filson cruising outfit. which was 
p resented to him wi th appropria te cere
mon y at a faculty luncheon in Corvallis. \ •Ve 
did this in appreciation for the swe ll way 
in which Paul has can·ied on his job a s 
Dean- and to be sure he rem a ins a dirt for 
es ter instead of a bureaucrat.. 

Onr credit was good in buying this ou t
fit , but now we need to pay the bi ll! If you 
approve of om selection and think the idea 
was good , you can help us o u t by slipping 
a buck or a check for same ;mwunt in an 
en velope and mailing it Lo .John O'Leary. 
Secretary, Fo rest Alum ni Assoc .. School of 
Forestry. i\fark the envelope "Paul i\1. Dunn 
Gilt." 

Thanks a lot. 

Sincerely, 
Albert Arnst , '3 1 
President, Al umni Association 

a fo reman. This man inspects the job of the 
wood workers, helps the Forest i\·fanager with 
marking fores t products to be remm~ecl , and 
ta llies the forest products that arc removed. 
The training for this profession consists of 
2 to 3 years wood work , I year stud y. and 2 
years as assis tant to the Forester. 

Forest developtllent in Europe is of 
much value to us in the United States e ven 
though , in some cases, th ere mav seem to 
be no close relationship. ' 'Ve can find appli
cation to our methods, :mel if Hot, Jearn a 
positive benefit, if we rea lize where the 
European forester has made his mistakes. In 
tensive use of the forest has given the fo ,·cst.er 
o r Europe a dose look al ll1fHlagenlent and we 
learn fru 111 bim, and he is IILOre thdll happ1 
lo work with LIS. · 

January, 1955 

'23 
GORDON DUNCAN was elected presi

<lent of the Moore Dry Kiln Company of 
Portl an d. He succeeded the late .Joseph I. 
Steel, also an Oregon Stater of the class of 
1922. Duncan has served the company for 
31 years and was sa les e11gineer prior to his 
advancement. The company is the world's 
largest manufacturer of drying equ ipment 
fo r seasoning forest products, wi th branch 
facilities in Florida, British Columbia and 
Ontario, Canada. 

'24 
W. E. GRIFFEE is the assistant sec.

manager of Western Pine Association and 
bas a daughter going to OSC. 

'26 
ROY GIBSON is in business for him

self con tracting logging road location and 
construction. H e lives in A lbany, Oregon. 

.-\ L J ANO .WSKI is sales manager, Dwyer 
Lumber Co., l'ortland, Oregon. 

'29 
LESLiE LLOYD is a consulting forester 

and resides at Lhe Flying L Ranch , Glen
wood , ' 'Vashington. 

].\ Y GRANT is now staff assistant. US
FS, Olympic N. F., Olympia, Washington . 

.-\ visitor to the School in September 
was PJ-IILII' JOHNSON, Coeur d'A lene Re
sea rch Cen ter, 301 Federal Bldg. , 1'0 Box 
630: lntenno~tntain _Forest and R ange E x
penment Statwn. Ph1l has become associated 
with the Forest Service as a Forest EtHomolo
gist. 

NORMA N H AWLEY is the Officel·-in 
Charge of the Cordele~Tihon Research Cen 
ter , Southeastern Forest Experiment Station, 
U . S. Forest_ Service, Federal Building, Cor
dele, Georgta. 

'30 
HOMER HARTMAN is with the U. S. 

F. S .. 1'0 Box 666, St. Maries, ldaho. 
CHESTER BENNETT is the Super

visor of th e Chelan Nationa I Forest, Post Of
fice Building, Okanogan, \ •Vashington. 

VONDlS MILLER is the Supervisor of 
the Umpqua National Forest , Roseburg, 
Oregon. 

RALPH BRO\,I'N is a s taff fire control 
assis tant, Lassen N. F., Susanville, California. 

.-\LLEN SMITH is the logging manager 
fo r Coos Bay Lumber Company and writes 
that he has a danghter stud ying journalism 
at Stanford University. 

'31 
;-.JORi'vi.-\ N FRENCH left Asia and is 

now in the U nited States. He ca n be reached 
at 17 I 7 Alexander Ave., Cheyenne, \ 'Vyo. He 
has been working under the Point 4 Pro
gram in Trans-Jmdan. 

AL ARNST is the managing editor of 
the "'Lumberman'" with headqua rters in the 
Panama llldg.. Portland. .-\1 is also th e 
President of the Forestry Alumni Association 
1 hi s year. 

HENRY DREWFS called at the school 
last fa ll. He is with Bonneville !'ower. Lives 
at 2420 NE 28th Ave., Portland. 

J .'\ i'IIES KTMHF.Y is wi th the California 
Forest and Ra nge Experiment Sta tion, Box 
2-E;, Berkeley I, Californ ia. 

'32 
11.-\ RR Y FOWELLS sa ys that Washing

ton . D . C .. isn't too bad after all and that 
he sees a lot o f Oregonians back there. He 
is with the F. S.-Liranch or R esearch. 

C LEO N CLARK is the Supervisor of the 
Ochoco National Forest, Prineville, Oregon. 

.Janua.r y, 195!1 

WALFRED (FRITZ) MOTSIO has 11101·
ed from the Mapleton Distrct U.S.F.S. to the 
Supervisor's OHice in Corvallis. H e is in 
charge of timber management on the Suis
law N. F. 

. l;IEN RY CORY moved to the i\lap leton 
Dtstnct on the Suislaw N. F. His son. Wal 
lace, is enrolled in the School of Forestry and 
is the recipient of the Max Tucker Scliolar
ship this year. 

'34 
GEORGE BURNETT is in the Super

,·isor·s Office, Di vision o f Range :\l;magc
ment, U. S. Forest Service, 630 Sansome St.. 
San Francisco, Cal ifornia. 

.J,\CK PARKER is a park natmalist fo r 
the East llay Regional Parks. Ti lden i'\;t 
ture Area, llerkcl e)' 8, Californa. 

'35 
llOYD RASMUSSEN is Chief. Di visiou 

of fire Control, U. S. Forest Service Region 
~ l' ot·est SelVice Bldg., Ogden, Utai1. · 

ROBERT .-\ UFDERHEIDE is the Sup· 
ervisor of the \Villamette National Forest. 
Eugene, Ore. 

MARTON NANCE is a consulting for
ester, 1104 West J:) th , Spokane. \\'ashington . 

'37 
VINCENT WARD is a partner in th e 

Bonnell, ·ward & Knapp Lbr. Co. (Whole
salers), San Francisco, California. 

EMIL .JOHNSON is on the Timb~r Mgt. 
Staff, Umpqua National Forest. Supervisor\ 
Office, PO Bldg., Roseburg, Oregon. 

The following was Teceived from Vred 
Vogel who has been reccntlv transferred 
from Honduras to Paraguay: · 

"For over two years I was Ch ief of th e 
Forestry Division of the International .-\g
ricultural mission called STI C .-\ . 1rith over 
a hundred forestry employees duriug the fire 
seasons. ,\nd since last Jul y I , I have been 
Forestrv Adviser to the Honduran Forest 
Service ' which fonnecl from m y division. 

"Our work has been largely concentrated 
on fores t fire control (in the pine-covered 
mountains of the interior), nurser)' estab
lish men t, naval stores programs, creation of 
national parks, writing of a workable for 
estry law, and control of timber production 
and ex port. 

" Latest word is that I am to he trans
ferred to another country about next June. 
but no word a s to which country or even 
what continent. So far, I've been for tuna te 
enough to have traveled or worked in ~;; 
foreign countries, all in the Americas. 

"' My main hobby has con tinued to be 
ama teur radio. and T now have station H R-
1 F\' set up in my home. Couple of da ys ago 
I talked direct with the OSC: cam pt!S and 
passed a message along to Pro f. \ \'est. \Von 
der i( the ROTC Signal Corps deli vered it 
to him? 

"No fa mi ly increase since I~J-!7. Eldest 
daughter Suzan'ne (alumnus o f the OSC nu r
sery school) is now finishing her second year 
at th e University of Miami , whi le the young
est, Kathleen , is in the second year of pri
mary school here in Tegucigalpa. 

" It has been 14 years since 1"1·e heen 
able to visit the OSC campus . yet 1 can 
sti ll picture many spots vil"idly in my mind 's 
eye. No doubt l'd fai l to recognize much o f 
CotTallis were I to find m yself in it sudden-
ly." . 

HOWARD COLLINS is no w tn anagcr 
of Rounds Trading Company, a wholcsak 
and re tail branch o f Rockport Red1rood 
Company, Rockport, California . 

Oregon Sl.ate Fore.~ter 

'38 
ROSS WILLIAMS is a forester with the 

U. S. F. S., Wallowa-, •Vhitman i'\. F, Baker, 
Oregon, 
. _OSCAR HEINTZ, Jr. is a soil conscna

ttomst with the Soil Consen ·ation Service. 
1'0 Box 207, Maupin, Oregon. 

EVAN JONES is with the USFS at l';trk 
dale, Oregon. 

EDW.-\RD Me LEA N is scaling for the 
L". S. Forest Service in Juneau .. \Iaska. 

'39 
BERNARD ORELL w<ts appointed to 

the following post for six months: Director 
ol Forest Products Division Business and De
reuse Services Administration of L he U. S . 
Dept. of Commerce. H e is now back wit.h 
\Veyerhaeuser Sales Co., as vice-president. in 
St. Paul, Minn. 

L.\URENCE GA NGLE has been tram 
[crred to the Eugene offke of HL\1 from 
Coos Bay. He is a sst. dist. forester, llLi\1. 

STANTON LYON is with the Columbia 
Ri,·er Log- Scaling ami Grading Bureau. 
H ome address is: 2111 SE Ontnge .\1·c .. Port
land 14, Oregon. 

.-\. \V. RLAC KERIIY is in charge of th e 
Section of R ecreation, Lands and Wildlife 
i\lanagement, .-\Iaska Region , lJSFS. He is 
also District Governor of Lions Interna tional 
fo r . \Iaska Yukon territory. 

'40 
CH ARLES COMBS is secretary- treasurer 

o f Columbia \•Voodworking Co. . Portland . 
Ore. 

CHARLES DARLING is with the T11·isp 
Wagner Lbr. Co., Twisp, \•Vashington. 

LYLE "A" HARRISON is a resident 
engineer for the U. S. Bureau of Publi c 
Roads. H ome address is: 4~~8 :'\E Culh· 
Road. Portland J 3, Ore. ' 

MERLE \\1TNN has been transferred b1· 
th e llurcan of Land Management fron·, 
Roseburg to Denver; and FR.-\NCIS 1' . j.-\C
QUEi\HN from Medford to Cheyenne. 

CLIFFORD STEPHENS is self-em ploy
ed mnning cutting lines, preparing right or 
way maps, land surveying and cntis inf{. 
Home address is: Ilox 47, Rt. 2, North Bend. 
Oregon. 

Lt. Col. ANDY PRIBNOW was recentl v 
named commander of the 2nd .-\ rnwred Di-
vision's 78th Field Artillery Battal ion in 
Germany. Col. Pribnow's wife and [our 
children are with him in Germany. 

D ALE BURNS, according to th e grape
,·ine, is manage r. Ed l0o:mtain l.umb~r Com
pan y. Redding, Cal ifornia. 

'41 
E. \\·. SCHULTZ was made Superl"isor. 

San Isabe l NF, Pueblo. Colorado. 
W\LLI.-\11·1 SEMMLER is with :'\ortl1 

I =mpqua Tim her Co., Roseburg . Ore~on. 
R :\ LI'H YI•:A TER is a farm forester 

with the Coun ty Ex tension .\gent Office. 
Sa lem , Ore. 

LESTER DUNN is staff offi cer with 
the Bureau o[ !.and Management, -160 :'\ortl: 
High St., Sa lem, Oregon. 

'42 
LIRfCI': H .-\MMACK is assistant logging

Si tperintendent with th e Rockport Redwood 
Co., Rockport, California. Hon•c add rcS> i>: 
1'0 Box I 6. Rockport, Californ ia . 

CHARLES LEWIS is with th e Coast 
Pacific Lbr. Co., Coos llay, Ore. 

JOH!'\ PRESCOTT of 3390 _-\intrec 
Drive , Nonh Vancouver. B. C. report' th cv 
had the worst summer in his IIICll'On · for 
weather. H e is putting in a 2\12 mile ·long, 
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12-foot diameter penstock near the Punt
ledge River in the central part of Vancouver 
Island. Some 6 ,000 tons of steel. 

JOHN DELZELL is v ice president of 
the Triangle Lumber Co1·p., Room I, Easlev 
Bldg., Newport, O re. · 

ROBERT THOMPSON has taken to 
!"arming. His address: Star Route. i\lerrill . 
Ore. 
. HERBERT SIEBEN is a pen11anent ma 
JOr 111 the regular Arm y a nd is on his way 
to Thailand. 

THOMAS RADCLiFFE is with Weyer
haeuser Timbet· Co. at Klamath Falls, Ore. 
His address is 91.~ N. 9th St. H e has a new 
daughter, Margaret Ann, born .Jul y 26. 195'1. 

EDWARD DMYTR YK earned a BS in 
CE at Mass. Institute of Technology ar end 
of war and is with a building company call
ed Gilbone Construction Co., in Providence. 
R. l. Res.: 76 Blackstone Blvd., Providence, 
Rhode l sland . 

.JOSEPH ROSS is working for the West
ern Geoph ysical Co, 1116 Pacific i\Jutual 
Bldg. , 5~3 West Gth St., Los .-\ngeles 14, 
Calif. He makes contour maps of surfaces 
under the ground. Joe married an Italian 
girl, and they ha ve a' son a little m·er a year 
old. 

.JOHN HANN has been named director 
ot: the state' s forest rehabilitation pmgram. 
State Forestry De p t., Salem , Ore. 

DAVID BURWELL, Lea hmg, is the 
ne w president of the \ •Villamettc Valley Log
ging Conference. 

OZZJF. CRENSHXW i., sa les manager. 
Dollar-Patterson Lumber Compan y, Glen 
dale, Oregon. 

'43 
ROBERT R UTH and ROY SlLEI': 

moved he re from Cascade Head and .-\ . .f . 
.\ndrews Experimental Forest, respect ively. 
to re-establish the ' ·Vi llamette Research Cen 
ter of the PN WF and RES. Ruth will con 
duct the general affairs o f the research ccn 
ter, and Silen will specialize in forest genet 
ics. See special article on their acti viti es in 
this issue. 

GORDON HOLBROOK is the Joggin!! 
manager of the M. C. Miller Lumber Co. 
Box 132, Cle Elum, Wash. 

VICTOR SIMPSON is a fores t inspcctot 
fo r the Shasta Forests Compan y. R edding 
California. 

BILL WELCH is vice president it· 
charge of \•Vestern Sales Division of Timhet 
Stru ctures, Inc., Portland, Ore. 

'44 
CH.-\RLES OL TS, now with the U . !" . 

.-\rmy in Japan , stopped in Corvallis durinr 
his short leave . He donated to th e schon i 
some valuable material on fores ts o f the 
Southwest Pacific. 

'46 
.J.-\CK WILSON called at School Ju h 

lit h. He is th e proud father of three l;oys. 
the youngest a yea r old in .June. 

R .-\LPH DF. MOISY is the general man 
ager for U. S. Pl ywood Corp. at Mapleton . 
Ore. He also reports the arri1·a J of anothe:· 
son, Clyde, born Sept. ~3 . This makes thrc~ 
sons a nd one daughter 

OSCAR ''~'EED is ~ales tnan;t;~;er with 
\\"eyerhaeuser 
Washington. 

Timber Co. , at longview. 

CHELSEA BROW;\! as p er last reported 
is a partner in Shamrock Lumber Company. 
Eugene, Ore. 

'47 
(;ORDON ST.-\ NGL:\:'\1> re<ig-•c. I frot·• 

rhc Caterpillar Tractor Co. and went into 
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the logging business for himself. Address: 
Rt. 2, Box 562, Placerville, Ca lif. 

S. C. PARKER is the acting ranger, 
Groveland District, Stanis laus N. F. 

Cl.A UDE l'HILLTPS is the engineer and 
millwright for the Paris Woolen Mills . . \d
dress: Gil Sth, Stayton. Ore. 

HARRY ROUND is with Reicholcl 
Chemicals, Seattle, " ' ash. 

EUGENE HANNEM:\N, f<~nn fo rester 
for the past six years, has been promoted lo 
assistant rehabilitation director of the Stale 
Forestry Dept. 

DON MALMBERG left the Army and 
will be al the Colle~;e of Forestry . ll. of 
\VasiL, this fall embarking on a doctonlle 
program. . . . 

LEONARD ANDERSON 1s quilc a cu1·c 
in local home building circles. :\ddress : r. l2 
N. 16th , Corvallis, Ore. 

'48 
RUSSELL ROGERS i< timkr manage · 

111ent assistant, Quincy District. Plumas, N·.F. 
BILL TAYLOR operates a tourist co:T I 

and gas station, PO Box 5!i, Chemult. Ore. 
NORMAN BJORKLUN D announced 

the arrival of a baby daughter, Karen Lynn. 
' •Vi\ YNE HUBBARD, Sec.-i\lgr. of Keep 

Calif. Green, Inc., 1903 Capitol :he., Sacra
menlo, Calif., reports their program is p ro· 
gressing slowly but surely. He says ou.r OSC: 
Forestry School is well thought o f 1:1 Caltfor
nia and may soon become oven·u ~l wtth 
Southerners. ' •Vayne remarks that ts only 
fair for many of the caulk marks 111 I he 
California woods come (rom OSC boots. 

RICHARD CORTHELL has been with 
the U. S. Fish and ·wildlife Service Branch 
nf Lands since Aug. '51. The headquarters 
have been moved to 627 Peachtree 7th Rlclg., 
Atlanta, Georgia. Home address is now 30.'i8 
Tupelo St., SE, Atlanta , (;corgia. 

SHERWOOD TROTTER is with th e 
U. S. Forest Service, Chelan National For · 
est, Twisp Ranger District, Twisp. \Vash .. 

DAVID ROGERS is with the Caltforma 
State Hw y. Dept. Home addr~ss is; 3333 Si 
erra V1cw Lane, Sacramen to 21, C.alt f. 

RICHARD SWARTSI.ENDER is Hi~h
way Engr., Olympic N ational Fores t. Address 
is cfo Forest Supervisor, PO Rldg .. Oiymp1a. 
Wasl1. 

:\ son at last for the BOB KJSCHELS. 
:\rrived Feb. 13, 1954, and is named Donald 
Robert. 

'49 
JAMES HOLDEN is sales .tta i~lc~ \\'itil 

Comerslon and Gteen I.nmbe1 Co., :>!!.> Tun
nel :\ ve., San Francisco. I-1 is residence ad· 
dress: 101 J South B St., San Mateo, Calif. 

1' .\TRIC:K MC KEOWN is personnel 
su pervisor with the Santiam l.hr. Co., Sweet 
Home, Ore. 

EARl. WALTERS is with tilt> pl ywood 
division of the R oseburg Lbr. Co .. Rns<'· 
burg, Ore. . . 

HARVIE PATTERSO N IS w1Lh the 
Road .Dept., County or llumbn ldt. PO Bo-; 
'17:>. Eureka, California. . . ,. 

GEORGE I.IPI' is a n·rtlftcd pub.11· 
acunmtant in J-Talr~ii. 

GERALD PART.\I N is an instructor in 
l'urestry-Engineering at Humbn ldl Stale C:ol -
l<:f!;e, 1\ rca ta. Calif. . . . 

JACK US HER ts a lorcster II'H h t lw 
P N \•iiFES, Division of Forest F.connmtc,, PO 
Box 4059 l'orlland 8, Ore. 

DONALD GARVlK is a fo rester with 
th e Ol ympic NF, Quilcene. Washingto~1. 

RALPH ' ·VORSTELL IS :111 ass ts~alll 
ranger, \•Villamett e National Forest, Rigdon 
District, Oalu"idge, Ore. 

Oregon Slate Forester 

JOT-IN FORREST is in charge of wood 
procurement, Geocgia-Pacific Plywood, 01 · 
ympia, Wash. 

DICK HENTHORNE is ntoving fro111 
the Rogue River N F to the Toiyabe N F at 
Reno, Nev. 

ROBERT ALLISON is district ranger 
of the Clayton District of the Cha lan NF. 
Hob now has a family of fou r chi ldren. 

WALTER KIRCHNER transferred In 
Sierra Forest at Northfork, Calif., and work 
ing for District Ranger MYRON J. HOR 1\ . 

STARR REED is timber n1anager with 
the iV[ & M Plywood Corp. Res. is 156 2nd 
St., Lebanon, Ore. . 

GEORGE GREi\HviEL is a buyer with 
the H . vV. Aldrich Lumber Co., 338 lith 
.\ve. ' •Vest, Eugene, Ore. Home address is: 
112-! Adams St., Eugene. 

PETE SORENSEN is with lligley and 
Feiss, Consultant Foresters, .Eugene, Ore. 

TOM JACKSO N is working for ROY 
GIBSON in t\lba n y, Ore. in th e consulting 
engineering business. 

R eceived the following fro m JIM WHITE 
who is working for th e Foreign OperatioPs 
.-\dministration of the lJ. S. G01·ernmenl in 
i\ lonrovia, Liberia: 

"Greetings from the tropics-a trans· 
planted 'Webfoot' has finally found a eli· 
mate wit h more rainfa ll than home. This is 
characteristics of the great variation here, 1.~0 
to over 250 in ches per year. This year looks 
like it will measure something like 175 inch
es. The Oregon coast receives precipitation 
in comparison to this. . 

"This is no country (or a person deSIILUle 
of patience. I am to learn much of living 
under new con(litions old 10 people here. 
There are abont a million people concen
trated on about 43,000 square miles within 
Liberia. T his is a parcel of land smaller 
than 'Vestern Oregon. No one seems to 
know the population accurately: the best 
estimates are made from hut couuts on aer· 
ial photogra phs. Most of what the folks cat 
and wear must come from the la nd . Ot~ r:' 
tree, the oil palm is k~10w1; ,to furnish. sh~ltt;L 
food. clothing, and wtne. 1 hetr dtel 1s ltmll
ed. yet the natives apj)Car wel l-fed .. D o lla r 
income is very low. Tune ts pecultar. For 
m e, there are still 24 hours in the day. yet 
it passes very quicly. I don't have il good ex
planation for this. 

" H'e eat well. Most of our food comes 
from the U. S. or Europe. Local oranges. 
coconuts, bananas, avocados. paw-paw. tang· 
erines, and mangos make (or fresh food . 
One could live on rice, cassava, sweet po
tatoes and fish if he d esired to compete in 
th e market place. Recreation is a~railable. 
Tennis, (ishing, hunt111g, beach parltcs, card 
games fill the bill. Just platn talk take~. up 
a lot of time. There must be a "palaver or 
pow-wow before th e least little thing is ~1one. 
Mail comes by diplomatiC pouch twtcc a 
week via p lane o u t of New York. 1 he cosL 
is 25 cents each way. Air lellcrs are 10 c-en ts 
postage. 

"The purpose of our being here is .wt;ll 
defined b y the Foreign Operattnns .\dm.mts
lration of the U.S. Government. The Ltber· 
ian Government has recently passed an art 
through its congress which estahli~hes " 
conservation bureau under the .-\gncullure 
Ucpt. R egu lations are pending which wil l 
creat e the organization of the bureau con· 
taining a forest service. F. 0 . A. is here to 
help technicall y in scv:ral fields~ only one 
of them forestry. Pendtng estabhshmenl of 
the conservation bureau . our staff is fttnc
Lioning temporarily as a forest . serv i ~e. 

" During the dry season (relattvely speak-

January, I !J55 

ing-a period during the year when less rain 
falls) coming up in November, we will be in 
the fi eld with sur vey crews running boundary 
around extensive forest re.<crves. Along with 
survey, our group is to enoJllrage manufac-
1 me and export of Liberian forest products 
by furnishing information to producers. 
thereby helping bring additional reven11e to 
the country. \•Ve must prepare 1·olume tables. 
set up lumber grades , collect wood and IJO
tanical specim ens and finally, probably most 
important, maintain a training program for 
the Liberian aides." 

'50 
MARV IN ROvVLEY is logging, self-em

ployed, in Philo math , Oregon. Home address 
is: PO Box 278, Philomath. 

HOWARD M. QUF.RIN is with the US
FS. Box 38, Hines, Ore. 

HENRY GRATKOWSK I transferred 
from the H. J. Andrews Experimen tal Forest 
to the Siskiyo u-Cascade Research Center at 
Roscbmg. Ore. He will be assigned to re
search studies on b rushfie ld reclamation 
and research stlldies on the managemen t of 
the Shasta red fir type. 

JOE STEERE is forest engineer for the 
E. I( Woods Lbr. Co. at Reedspor t. His 
home address is 529 Mill St., Reedspnrt. 

JOHN MANGAN was re~e11tly promoted 
to sales manager at ' ·Voodard Lumber Co .. 
Collage Grove, Ore . .John has bought 
farm where his growing famil y can rontp al 
will . 

J Ai\JES GILLIL:\N is district sales man· 
;wer for the Timber Structures, Inc., 1'0 Box 
3782, (N W 29th and Yeon .-\ ve.) Portland R. 
Oregon. 

, ,V,\DE H. HOWELL is a forester with 
the T. P . Miller Lumber Co., Rt. I. i\fonro<' . 
Oregon. 

DAN i\BRAH1\i\l is limber manaf?"ement 
assistant with the U. S. Forest Servic!!. \Vil
lamette Nat'!. Forest. Lowel l . Ore:. 

N OBEL MANZF.R i< a conwltanl eng· 
ineer at 202-125!1 ' •Vest Pender St.. VanCOIII·
er 5. B. C. 

CLARENCE J ACOI\SEi'\ I ransfcrred 
from the i\lt. Shasta nursery to the Goose 
Nest Range District. Shasta N F. as fire con · 
trol assistant. 

WILLIAM RADCLIFFE is working in 
the office of the M cCioud I. hr. Co.. P.ox !12:;. 
;•.,rcCioud, Calif. 

CLIFFORD STEVENS has a .l F appoint· 
m enl on the Saugus District of 1 he Angeles 
NF. 

GIL \•VARD has a new address: Pat ton 
~Jill Camp, Paskenta , Calif. 

ROBERT MADSEN is assistan t dist ri ct 
warden, O regon State 1\oanl of Forestry. Kin· 
zua , Ore. 

CHARLES WALTER has a third daugb· 
ter born last .January. H e writes "'No change 
in 1uy status-stil l assistant slate forest rat~· 
ger. Calif. Div. of For. I .have a very scemc 
d istrict taking in most of Clear Lake-:-sum· 
m er vacation land for fog·bo und restdents 
of the San Francisco Bay area . Very good 
black-tail deer hunting, also pheasant, quat! . 
ducks and geese. Lots of sunshine hut we do 
get enough ran to keep onr feet wet o nce 
in a whi le and keep 11s from gettng ton 
homesick [or OSC. 

ERNEST PEARSO N is an inspedor . 
vVestcrn Lane District. Ore. St. Board of 
Forestry. Residence: 27 10 Floral Hill Dr .. 
Eugene, Ore. 

LLOYD L ARSON has charge of the 
su pervision o f road con~truction and bridges. 
Ne1perce N F, Grangevtlle, lclaho. 

M ICHEL K NIGHT is T. M . . \ .. lJS FS. 
PO Rox 633, Klamath, Calif. 

J anuat·y, 1955 

ROSS PETRIE left the Columbia Ril'er 
Scaling Bureau and in Septem bcr 195·( he· 
gan teaching in 1 he Portland Public School 
System. He secured a Bachelor of Education 
degree at Monmouth in August 1954. 

GORDON HOPLA N D is dis<rict sales 
representative, Fiberboard Di v.. Simpson 
Logging Co. Address is: cjo C. ~: . Sand Pl y
wood Co., Portland, Ore. 

The following is from .J:\CK JIMER
SON who is doing engineering work in 
Mexico for a firm known as Maderera De 
Casas Gt·andes, S. De R. L. 

"I actually live in El Paso, Texas where 
we have our main offices and such things 
~et up, but I spend most of m y time al our 
mills in a town called N. Casas Grandes in 
the stale of Chihuahua. H ere we have two 
sawmills, a p laning mill, a moulding plant, 
and our dry kilns. ' '\le are at the present 
time constructing a new sawmill here in 
Casas Grandes and four more in the vici nity 
of San .J uanito. San J aunito is loca ted on 
the KC and 0 Railroad in the southern part 
of the slate. The quality of the pine here 
compares with some of the finest in Oregon , 
the forest practices are so much more ad
vanced over ours that I am still surprised . 
:\ s you might know it is no longer legal for 
a mill to usc circular saws, they are all band 
equipment." 

Jack 's address in El Paso is I J 20 Duke 
Circle. 

RALPH KR AMER is in Sacramento. 
Cali f., with the Ed. Fountain Lum ber Co. 

DAVE GLENNON is in l'ortland with 
the East-Asiatic Co. 

EDWARD HOUGH is in the p ersonnel 
dept. of Crown Zellerbach Corp., Neah Bay, 
Wash. 

RICHARD M. WARD is wiLh the U . S. 
National Park Service, Mt McKinley NP, i\11. 
~~IcKin ley, A laska. 

DOUGLAS SMITH has a son bom 
i\Iarch 4, 1954. Home address: 1~·1 Nadeau 
St., Ketchikan, Al aska. 

MERVIN WOLF is a forester with the 
U. S. Forest Service, Paisley District, Fre
mont National Forest, Paisley, Oregon. 

HAROLD JOHNSTON has succeeded 
Chuck Lewis, his former boss on the job. 
ami is now forester for Coos Head Timbe1· 
Co., at Coos Bay. 

BOB KRELL transferred from Hebo 
as district assistant to timber management 
assistant, Smith River Ranger District, Rt. 
I , Gardiner, Ore. 

GLENDON K. JEFFERIES is district 
ranger on the Wallowa vVhitmall National 
Forest, Joseph, Ore. 

'51 
DUANE KINGSLEY has recentl y been 

promoted 10 a j ob which includes adminis
tration of roads and sales, Lakes R anger 
Uistrict, Estacada, Ore. 

THOMAS ECKSTROM is leaving the 
plywood bnsiness to stud y law at the Uni
versi ty of Southern Calif. 

GERHARD HUBBE is a forestry aid 
with the U. S. Forest Service, Willamettc 
;\!ational Forest, McKenzie Bridge, Ore. 

STANLEY BATES has left the Connecti
cut Park and Forest Commission and has 
taken a job with a landscape nnrscry selling 
rirm in Connecticut. His home address is: 
!i2 v\lheeler Ave., Cranston, Rhode Island. 

GLEN DUYSEN is a forester with the 
Daugherty Associates, 1'0 Box l ii34, Med· 
ford, Oregon. 

JOHN SYME is director o[ personnel , 
safety and control with the Oregon Lumber 
Co., Hardboanl Division, Dec, Ore. 

MERLE MOSAR is the resident forester, 

Oregon State Forester 

Crown-Zellerbach Corp., Cathlamet. Wash. 
DAVA BANTA is studying for h is ma~

Lers degree in logging engineering al I he 
University of \•Vasbington. 

DONALD KISTNER is a n appraiser for 
the US Fish a nd Wildlife Service, 1001 NF. 
Lloyd Blvd., Portland, Ore. Residence is 
74 11 N. Delaware Ave., Portland 17, Ore. 

ROBF.RT COLE is a TMA wi th the 
USFS, Randle, ·wash 

FRANK W. MOORE, tech ni cal assistant 
Clackamas Marion Counties :Fire Patrol As
soc., Molalla, Ore., has been granted edu
cational leave o[ one year. H e is working for 
his masters degree at OSC this year. Home 
address is: 426 N 15th, Corvall is, Ore. 

GORDON FRU ITS reports the arrival 
of a ctaugltlcr, Anne Marie, Nov. 23, 1954 . 
They reside at 128 Keasey Road, Roseburg. 

N ORMAN GOULD is a forester USFS, 
C:ollawash Ranger Station, Estacada, Ore. 

JOHN O'CONNOR is a fores ter with 
the Kogap Industries, Medford , Oregon. 
trict, Umpqua National Forest, Roseburg. 
Ore. 

ERNEST THEUERKAUF' is a partner 
in the Triangle Logging Co., Eureka, Calif. 

ROBERT KEESLING reports that he 
will be discharged from the Air Force on 
June 6, 1955. His address is: 65 10 N 23rd 
Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. 

RORERT PAYETTE called at the 
school June 12th. He has moved IO Calif. 
and is staying with his parents at 4433 Up
land, La Mesa, Calif. 

WYMAN WILLIAMS is a wood tech· 
nologist , development and consulting . with 
the Borden Co., 701 Myrtle St., Seattle, Wash. 

TWAIN BREWER is a lumber sales
man . with E. Barto Lbr. Co. , Downey, Calif. 
His home addres~ is: 6408 E. v\lardlow R .I.. 
Long Ileach 8, Calif. 

JOHN ROSSHEIM is a cartographer 
with the US Geological Survey. Home ad 
dress is: 2204 Pyramid ' •\lay, Sacramento 2 1, 
Calif. John is on leave this year studying fnr 
his masters degree here at the School. 

WILLIAM JONES visited the School. 
He is now with the USFS at Susanville, Calif. 

RORER T JENSEN is a forester with the 
Hollow Tree Lbr. Co., Ukiah, Calif. 

EARL KARLINGER is a TMA with the 
USFS, Glide, Ore. 

ROll NORTON is assistant manager. 
Lnmber Dept., ·wood Products Co., i'ort
land, Ore. 

H ARRY CHASE is with Evans Pro
ducts Co. , Coos Bay, Ore., moving there from 
Masonite in Ukiah, Calif., in July. 

'52 
DON PATTERSON is sales service eng-

ineer for Timber Structures, Inc., !1'100 NW 
Yeon Ave., Portland, Ore. 

NORMAN SMITH is a junior forester. 
US Forest Service, Siskiyou National Forest , 
( ;rants Pass, Oregon. 

CLAY ANDERSON is now super intend
ent at Fleetwood Logging Co., Vancouver. H. 
C., Canada. The Andersons have a new son, 
born last February. 

J ACK SCHAPPELL is serving. in the 
U. S. Army Signal Corps and tS sta tw~ted 0~1 
the island of Eniwelok in the !'act ftc. I-1 IS 

address is: Cpl. Jack N. Schappell. l JS 56107· 
SSG, 7126 AU Sig APO 187, cfo PM, San 
Francisco, Calif . 

BYRON WARD is a wholesaler with 
the Consolldated Lumber Co., Engene, Ore. 
Home address is 698 Fui-View Drive. 

GORDON GROVES has been in the 
Army since January 1953. His address is now: 
Cpl. Gordon M. Groves, Hq. & Sv. Det, Ci00(i 
ASU, Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
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DON E. i\ IAC KENZI E is on leave fro tn 
the USFS and is Laking some additional work 
in forest engineering here at the Schnol. 

CHARLES DA NE is assistant engineer 
wi th the Roseburg Lbr. Co. Home address is: 
·168 Pitzer, Roseburg, Ore. 

JACK GATES is with th e Sales Dept.. 
\Vash. Veneer Co., Olympia, \VasiL 

KENNETH PALEN moved from Med
ford to Hillsboro where he will become 
l'arm Forester for N 'V Oregon. Address c/ o 
County Court Hou><~. Hillsboro, Oregon. 

RONALD SMITH is back as assistant 
district warden for the Stale Forestry Dcpl.. 
Tillamook, Oregon . 

NICHOLAS MASON-H ome address is 
now 678 Harper St., l'rince George, B. C. 

ROBERT .JENSVOLD is with the Rose· 
burg Lbr. Co., Roscbur~;, Ore. 

JOHN CANT is with the Plywood Di · 
vi~ion of the Roseburg· Lbr. Co., Roseburg. 
Ore. 

OSGOOD MUNGER is a chemist with 
th e Harvey Aluminum Co., Salem, Ore. 

ROBERT VEELMAN is with the l'et· 
tyjohn Engr. Co., Vernonia, Ore. 

RUBEN SULLIVA is working for 1111· 
TJSFS at Parkdale, Oregon. 

LOUIS VOGEL is a forester for the 
Burea u of Indian Affairs on the 'Varm 
Springs Reservation . 

CECIL RODGERS is the resident for
ester for Giustina Bros. Lbr. Co. , Blue Ri ver. 

JOHN GREGORY is stil l a partner in 
the "9!J'' Club in Junction City, Oregon, not· 
ed for excellent food and friendly atmos
phere. John is a proud fat her of a bouncing 
boy. 

.. WALT PARKS is eastern sales represen 
tative for Simpson Logging Co., in process 
of moving to New York. 

'53 
GEORGE REEDY is in the Army. l'rc:· 

sen t address is: Co. L., 20th Tnf. Regt., Fort 
Onl, Calif. 

JOHN SEASON is production statisti 
cian (keeps track o[ ore through plant from 
receipt, through processing to shipment), 
Hanna Nickle Smellin~ Co. Riddle, Ore. 

ER 1EST MC DONALD is in charge of 
a planting crew with the US Forest Service, 
Little River Ranger District, Glide, Ore. 

THOMAS OPATZ is in the Army. His 
address is : 114 E 6th St. , Erie, Pen n . 

JOHN GROVE is in the service. His 
current address is: Pfc. John Grove, US 502-
01027, R eg. Hq. Co., 4th RCT, APO 731 , 
cjo PM, Seattle, \>\lash. 

HALBERT DE SOZA and his wife call 
ed at the School of l' orestry on June 29th. 
He was to report at Fort Lewis for reas
signment. He still bas 16 months to serve in 
the Army. 

LAWRENCE BECK has been with 
Beck's Lumber Yard Rainier, Ore., since 
November I 953. 

LESTER HILL is an engineer with the 
Triangle Pac. Lbr. Corp., PO Box !i, New
port, Ore. Home address is: llox 1283, New
port, Ore. 

DON BROWN is the logging supl. for 
Harry Young in Roseburg. Home address is: 
No. l Micelli Village, Roseburg, Oregon. 

BILL STILES is in the Army. Ad
dress: 807 N. Irving, Arlington, Va . 

CHARLES BURROWS became a part 
of the US Air Forces in .June J!J!i4. 

MARVIN COATS is with the USAF in 
England. Marve wri tes occasionally of his 
doings and seems to be considering .graduate 
work al Michigan ~late College tn woo.t 
technoll•gy beginni11g in <:ept. 

CHUCK HIBBS is office manager for 
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:J.(;'s Lumher Cnmpau y's l' l;tni ng i\li ll in 
C:on·a II is. 

RUSSELL \>VALTERS is wi ndiug· up his 
tom of duty with the An uy. H e has been 
in Austria nearly two years. 

'54 
R AY i\IOND CONKLINC-Currenr ad· 

dress is: Lt. Raymond D. Conkling, AO 301-
li96:i, 6001st SI Sq., FEAF, A PO 925, San 
frauciscu, Calif. 

HERBERT l'RATT is worki ng for the 
\Vi lla melle National Forest, Eugene, Ore. 
Home address is: 242 E. 14th , \ ve., Eugene. 

PETER LEAHY is sharing a n apart · 
ment with Michael Stewart (1952) at 1320 
Dal las Rei.. Victoria, H. C. 

O RECO:'\ ST.\TE FORESTER 

O.S.C:. Forestry .\lun111i .·\ ss·n 

School o f Forestry. O .S.C. 

Corvallis, Oregon 

Ot·egon State Forester 

.JOHI\ PIEROVlCH is T~ f.\ . Siuslaw 
:'\ationa l Forcsl. Corvallis. Ore. H is mail ing 
address is: PO Box 305, Cor vallis. 

ROfiERT DICKSO N is office manager 
of the Rieth Division, l'i lo t R ock Lum ber 
Cu.. Pi lot Rock, Ore. Mailing address is: 
1'0 Box -!8, Pendleton, Ore. 

.\RVI D E LI.SON is a fo rester with the 
USFS, Siuslaw Nat ional Forest , Wa ldport, 
Oregon . 

. -\L DE GROOD is with the USFS, 01· 
ympia :--l ational Forest, Olympia , Wash. 

L.-\ RAY ARi\fSTRO NG was married 
to Nancy Melland of the School u l'fice sta ff. 
June 26, 195•1. H e is working· for the USFS 
out of J>ri nevi lie. Ore. 

Januaq•, 1955 

LA WREt CE DUNCAN is City F.ngin 
eel'. Sweel Home, Ore. 

J>ON CRO NE.MlLLER is in the X mas 
t ree and logging business ou t of P hilomath, 
Oregon. 

DON DAVIDSON is in the :\nny sta · 
tioned at Fort O rd, Ca lif. 

MELVIN H UTCHI NS()]'; is in the pur
chasing department, Pilot Rock Lumber Co. 

.130B ~IC PHERSON is attending elcc· 
tronics school, USAF, lliloxi, Miss . 

CLARENCE R AUSCH joined the Ore. 
Fiber Products D ivision, Pilot R ock Lum ber 
Co .. Pilot R ock, Ore., last Ju ne after gettin~ 
married. 


